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*
How does the choice to regulate a market take place? And how does regulation
influence market outcome? We argue that to explicitly model the simultaneity between
these two issues makes a qualitative difference in the analysis of the role of regulation,
and empirically test our model in the U.S. mobile telecommunications industry. We find
support for our approach: Regulatory choice should be considered endogenous. We
show that, correcting for the simultaneity, regulation’s overall effect should have been a
reduction of cellular tariffs. However, this result is not highly significant. Our
explanation for this finding is that firms’ lobbying activity on regulatory choice has been
successful: some firms were able to avoid regulation in those market where it would
have significantly reduced prices. We argue that this is the real source of the found
simultaneity. Moreover, we provide evidence that the probability of regulation was
higher, other things equal, when the regulator was appointed by politicians, when the
State’s Governor came from the democratic party, and when the government was
politically stable.
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Wer entscheidet zu regulieren? Lobbying-Aktivit￿t in der U.S.-amerikanischen
Mobilfunk-Industrie
In diesem Beitrag wird explizit ber￿cksichtigt und modelliert, da￿ die Unternehmen
durch ihr Marktverhalten die Regulierungsentscheidung der Aufsichtsbeh￿rde
beeinflussen k￿nnen. Anhand von U.S.-amerikanischen Daten f￿r die Mobilfunk-
Industrie (1984-1988) kann die Hypothese, da￿ die Regulierungsentscheidung endogen
durch das Verhalten der Unternehmen am Markt mitbestimmt wird, nicht verworfen
werden. Bei Ber￿cksichtigung dieser Simultaneit￿t k￿nnen wir im Gegensatz zur
vorherigen Analysen zeigen, da￿ die Regulierung die Mobilfunktarife durchschnittlich
gesenkt hat. Jedoch ist dieses Ergebnis nur von geringer statistischer Signifikanz. Dieses
Ph￿nomen l￿￿t sich durch die Theorie des Lobbying erkl￿ren. Bewirkt Regulierung
gro￿e Preissenkungen, so haben die Unternehmen einen gro￿en Anreiz durch Lobbying
eine Regulierung der Mobilfunktarife abzuwehren; mit der Wirkung, da￿ seltener
reguliert wird. Sind die Wirkungen der Regulierung hingegen gering, so sind auch die
Lobbying-Anreize klein, und Regulierung wird h￿ufiger beobachtet. Die empirische
Analyse zeigt, da￿ das Lobbying mancher Unternehmen erfolgreich war so, da￿ gerade
solche M￿rkte nicht reguliert wurden, in den die Regulierung am effektivsten gewesen
w￿re. Au￿erdem zeigt sich, da￿ die Regulierungswahrscheinlichkeit eines Marktes ￿
ceteris paribus - steigt, wenn die Regulierungsbeh￿rde von Politikern einberufen wird,
wenn der Gouverneur des Bundestaats der demokratischen Partei angeh￿rt und wenn
die Regierung politisch stabil ist.4L q w u r g x f w l r q
Krz grhv wkh fkrlfh wr uhjxodwh d pdunhw wdnh sodfhB Dqg krz grhv uhjxod0
wlrq lq xhqfh pdunhw rxwfrphB Zh eholhyh wkdw wkh dqdo|vlv ri wkhvh lvvxhv
lv txdolwdwlyho| glhuhqw/ li rqh wdnhv wkhlu vlpxowdqhlw| lqwr dffrxqw/ vlqfh
upv pd| lq xhqfh wkh uhjxodwru| uhjlph xqghu zklfk wkh| rshudwh1 Wkh
dssurdfk dgrswhg lq wklv sdshu lv d uvw vwhs lq wklv gluhfwlrq1 Zh zloo sur0
srvh d vlpsoh vlpxowdqhrxv prgho iru upv sulflqj ehkdylru dqg uhjxodwru|
fkrlfh/ zklfk hqfrpsdvvhv erwk hfrqrplf dqg srolwlfdo idfwruv1 Wkh vwxg|
kdv glhuhqw dlpv1 Iluvw zh zdqw wr pdnh d phwkrgrorjlfdo srlqw dqg suryh
rxu frqmhfwxuh wkdw wr dqdo|}h wkh lpsdfw ri uhjxodwlrq rq sulfhv/ uhjxodwru|
fkrlfh pxvw eh frqvlghuhg hqgrjhqrxv udwkhu wkhq h{rjhqrxv dv suhylrxv
vwxglhv dvvxphg +Vkhz ^4<<7`/ Uxl} ^4<<8`/ Kdxvpdq ^4<<8`/ dqg Sdunhu dqg
Uùoohu ^4<<:`,1 Vhfrqg zh zdqw wr ghwhuplqh wkh lpsdfw ri sulfh uhjxodwlrq
rq fhooxodu wdulv/ wdnlqj lqwr dffrxqw wkh vlpxowdqhlw| lvvxh1 Ilqdoo|/ zh
zdqw wr h{sodlq zkdw duh wkh pdlq ghwhuplqdqwv ri uhjxodwru| fkrlfh/ frq0
vlghulqj vrph lpsruwdqw lvvxhv vxfk dv wkh upv* oree|lqj dfwlylw| dv zhoo dv
rwkhu srolwlfdo idfwruv1
Ehfdxvh ri lwv sduwlfxodu vwuxfwxuh/ wkh X1V1 fhooxodu whohskrqh lqgxvwu|
surylghv d xqltxh hqylurqphqw wr dqdo|}h wkh diruhphqwlrqhg lvvxhv1 Lq wkh
hduo| ;3*v/ dv wklv lqgxvwu| ehjdq lwv udslg h{sdqvlrq/ pdq| hfrqrplvwv dqg
srolf| pdnhuv zhuh vrphkrz vnhswlfdo ri wkh ehqhwv ri frqyhqwlrqdo sxeolf
xwlolw| uhjxodwlrq1 Wkh uhjxodwru| srolf| wrzdugv preloh vhuylfh wkhq iroorzhg
d txlwh xqltxh sdwwhuq14 Wkh uvw ghflvlrq zdv wr vsolw hqwu| dqg sulfh uhjx0
odwlrq1 Uhjxodwru| mxulvglfwlrq zdv dvvljqhg wr glhuhqw uhjxodwru| djhqflhv=
Wkh ihghudo jryhuqphqw +Ihghudo Frppxqlfdwlrq Frpplvvlrq/ IFF, nhsw
wkh uljkw wr uhjxodwh hqwu| wkurxjk lwv dxwkrulw| wr dvvljq udglr vshfwuxp wr
fhooxodu vhuylfhv surylghuv1 Wkh frqfhuq dffruglqj hqwu| srolf| zdv zlwk wkh
qdwxudo prqrsro| dvshfwv/ zklfk wklv lqgxvwu| frxog suhvhqw1 Ghvslwh wkh
idfw wkdw wkh pdjqlwxgh ri hfrqrplhv ri vfdoh frxog kdyh ehhq vxevwdqwldo/
wkh qdo ghflvlrq ri wkh frpplvvlrq lq 4<;4 zdv wr doorz hqwu| ri wzr fhooxodu
vhuylfh surylghuv lq hdfk duhd15 Wkh uvw +zluholqh, olfhqvh zdv w|slfdoo|
dzdughg wr d uhjlrqdo Ehoo rshudwlqj frpsdq| +wkh UERF,/ zklfk zdv rshu0
4Vkhz ^4<<7‘ surylghv d yhu| ulfk ryhuylhz ri wkh XV1 Fhooxodu Whohskrqh Lqgxvwu| dqg
ri lwv ghyhorsphqw1
5Wkh IFF glylghg wkh frxqwu| lqwr qrqryhuodsslqj pdunhwv fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh 639
Vwdqgdug Phwursrolwdq dqg 75; Uxudo Vwdwlvwlfdo Duhdv +VPVDv dqg VUVDv uhvshfwlyho|,1
Lq wklv sdshu zh zloo frqfhqwudwh rqo| rq wkh iruphu1
4dwlqj lq wkh vdph duhd/ dqg wkh vhfrqg +qrq0zluholqh olfhqvh, zdv dvvljqhg
pdlqo| wr lqghshqghqw frpsdqlhv1 Rq wkh rwkhu vlgh/ sulfh uhjxodwlrq zdv
ohiw wr wkh lqglylgxdo Vwdwhv/ ehfdxvh ri wkh vhuylfh*v orfdo qdwxuh1 Gxh wr wkh
jhqhudo vnhswlflvp wrzdugv wudglwlrqdo sxeolf xwlolw| uhjxodwlrq/ ru ehfdxvh
ri upv* vxffhvvixo oree|lqj dfwlylw|/ lq rqo| d ihz Vwdwhv kdyh fhooxodu wdulv
ehhq vwulfwo| uhjxodwhg/ zkhuhdv lq rwkhuv rqo| orrvho| uhjxodwhg/ dqg lq prvw
wkh| kdyh qrw ehhq uhjxodwhg dw doo1 Vrph Vwdwhv hyhq dgrswhg vrph irup
ri d uhjxodwru| edq/ hlwkhu dw wkh ohjlvodwlyh ohyho ru dw wkh Sxeolf Xwlolw|
Frpplvvlrq*v +SXF, ohyho1 Dv vrph dxwkruv douhdg| qrwhg/ wklv sduwlfxodu
uhjxodwru| hqylurqphqw surylghv dq h{fhswlrqdo qdwxudo h{shulphqw iru d
vwxg| rq wkh uroh ri uhjxodwlrq rq sulfhv dv zhoo dv ri wkh ghwhuplqdqwv ri
uhjxodwru| fkrlfh1 Iluvw/ rqh fdq uxoh rxw dq| hqwu| vwudwhj|/ jlyhq wkdw wkh
hqwu| surfhvv lv frpprq nqrzohgjh dqg upv lq wkh pdunhw duh qrw vxemhfwhg
wr wkh wkuhdw ri qhz hqwu|1 Vhfrqg/ rqh fdq revhuyh pdq| pdunhwv zkhuh d
krprjhqrxv surgxfw lv wudghg zlwk vlplodu ghpdqg dqg frvw fkdudfwhulvwlfv/
exw zkhuh upv duh vxemhfwhg wr glhuhqw uhjxodwru| uhjlphv1
Vrph sdshuv douhdg| h{lvw wkdw kdyh dqdo|}hg wkh lpsdfw ri uhjxodwlrq
rq wkh sulfh ohyho lq wkh XV fhooxodu lqgxvwu|1 Wkh| jhqhudoo| whvwhg zkhwkhu
h{rjhqrxv uhjxodwru| yduldeohv kdyh d vljqlfdqw lpsdfw rq sulfhv xvlqj d
uhgxfhg irup dssurdfk16 Wkh uhvxowv wkh| rewdlqhg duh frqwudglfwru|1 Uxl}
^4<<8` irxqg wkdw wkh uhjxodwru| yduldeohv glg qrw vljqlfdqwo| h{sodlq sulfhv/
dqg frqfoxghg wkdw wkh dqdo|vlv glg qrw doorz dq| srolf| vxjjhvwlrqv1 Vkhz
^4<<7` dqg Kdxvpdq ^4<<8` revhuyhg wkdw wkh uhjxodwru| yduldeohv zhuh +sdu0
wldoo|, vljqlfdqw dqg wkdw wkh vljq ri wkh frh!flhqw zdv srvlwlyh1 Wklv
idfw zrxog vxjjhvw wkdw sulfhv vkrxog kdyh ulvhq iurp uhjxodwlrq1 Wkh pdlq
h{sodqdwlrq iru wklv qglqj kdv ehhq wkdw uhjxodwlrq ohg wr kljkhu sulfhv eh0
fdxvh lw idflolwdwhg frooxvlrq1 Wkh uhjxodwru| erg|/ lq idfw/ frxog kdyh dfwhg
dv d fduwho erdug zklfk pdgh upv* sulflqj vwudwhjlhv frpprq nqrzohgjh17
Wklv lqirupdwlrq glvshuvlrq frxog kdyh pdgh lw hdvlhu iru upv wr uhfrjql}h li
vrphrqh kdg fklvhohg/ pdnlqj frooxvlrq hdvlhu wr vxevwdlq1 D ixuwkhu dqdo|vlv
ri uhjxodwlrq*v hhfw lv suhvhqwhg e| Sdunhu dqg Uùoohu ^4<<:`1 Wkh| pdgh xvh
ri d ixoo vshflhg vwuxfwxudo prgho lq rughu wr hvwlpdwh zkhwkhu wkh gxrsrolv0
6Vlplodu dqdo|vhv zhuh shuiruphg iru wkh zluholqh whohfrppxqlfdwlrqv lqgxvwu| dv zhoo1
Vhh dprqj rwkhuv Pdwklrv dqg Urjhuv ^4<;<‘/ Ndhvwqhu dqg Ndkq ^4<;<‘/ Wdugl￿ dqg Wd|oru
^4<<6‘/ Eodqn/ Ndvhupdq dqg Pd|r ^4<<8‘/ dqg dovr Nulhgho/ Vdsslqjwrq dqg Zhlvpdq
^4<<9‘ iru d vxuyh|1
7Wklv nlqg ri h{sodqdwlrq fdq eh irxqg lq suhylrxv zrunv rq frooxvlrq dqg sulfh zduv
lq d vxshujdph iudphzrun1 Vhh Sruwhu ^4<;6d/ 4<;6e‘1
5wlf lqgxvwu| vwuxfwxuh ohg wr d frpshwlwlyh rxwfrph1 Frpsduhg wr suhylrxv
zrunv wkh| glg qrw whvw wkh lpsdfw ri h{rjhqrxv uhjxodwlrq rq sulfhv/ exw
udwkhu wkh lpsdfw ri h{rjhqrxv uhjxodwlrq rq frqgxfw1 Wkh pdlq qglqjv
duh wkdw vxevwdqwldo frooxvlrq zdv suhvhqw lq wkh X1V1 fhooxodu lqgxvwu| dqg
wkdw uhjxodwlrq sod|hg d uroh lq h{sodlqlqj wklv uhvxow1
Wklv nlqg ri dssurdfk pd| eh dhfwhg 0dqg lqghhg zh zloo vkrz wkdw
lw lv0 e| d plv0vshflfdwlrq sureohp18 Li uhjxodwhg upv kdyh vrph frqwuro
ryhu wkh uhjxodwru| uhjlph xqghu zklfk wkh| rshudwh/ wkhq frqvlghulqj uhj0
xodwru| yduldeohv dv h{rjhqrxv pd| lqwurgxfh sureohpv ri vhohfwlylw| eldv19
Rqh vkrxog wkhuhiruh wu| wr hqgrjhql}h uhjxodwru| fkrlfh1 Wkhuh h{lvwv vrph
hpslulfdo olwhudwxuh ghdolqj zlwk wkh hqgrjhqhlw| ri uhjxodwru| ghflvlrqv1 Wkh
w|slfdo dssurdfk lv wr h{sodlq wkh glvfuhwh fkrlfh dprqj glhuhqw uhjxodwru|
sodqv xvlqj vrph srolwlfdo dqg hfrqrplf idfwruv/ zklfk vkrxog xqghuolh uhj0
xodwru| srolf|/ dv h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv1 Wkh uhjxodwru| srolf| lq wkh zluh0
olqh XV whohfrppxqlfdwlrqv lqgxvwu| kdv ehhq hpslulfdoo| dqdo|}hg/ uvw lq
d vwdwlf dqg wkhq lq d g|qdplf vhwwlqj/ e| Grqdog dqg Vdsslqjwrq ^4<<8/
4<<:`1 Wkh| irxqg hylghqfh wkdw erwk wkh srolwlfdo dv zhoo dv wkh uhjxodwru|
klvwru| zhuh wkh pdlq gulyhuv ri wkh fkrvhq uhjxodwru| uhjlph lq wkh glhuhqw
Vwdwhv1 Whvnh ^4<<4`/ lqvwhdg/ xvhg d uhqw0vhhnlqj dujxphqw wr dqvzhu pruh
fohduo| wkh txhvwlrq krz upv ghyhors vshflf srolwlfdo vwudwhjlhv wr dfklhyh
wkh ghvluhg uhjxodwru| hqylurqphqw lq wkh zluholqh XV whohfrppxqlfdwlrqv
pdunhw1 Lq sduwlfxodu kh vkrzhg wkdw XV Zhvw/ rqh ri wkh Ede| Ehoov/
vhhphg wr kdyh dgrswhg wkh vwudwhj| ri dyrlglqj uhjxodwruv/ dqg djjuhvvlyho|
lq xhqfhg ohjlvodwruv lq rughu wr dfklhyh wkh ghvluhg ghuhjxodwlrq ri wkh pdu0
nhwv lq zklfk lw rshudwhg1 \hw/ doo wkhvh vwxglhv qhjohfw wkh lpsruwdqfh ri
upv* vwudwhjlf ehkdylru lq lq xhqflqj wkh uhjxodwru| jdph1
Wkh sxusrvh ri rxu sdshu lv wr eulgjh ehwzhhq wkhvh wzr glhuhqw hpslul0
fdo dssurdfkhv/ dffrxqwlqj iru wkh vlpxowdqhlw| ehwzhhq upv sulflqj ehkdy0
lru dqg uhjxodwru| ghflvlrqv1 Wklv lv qrw phuho| d txhvwlrq ri sursrvlqj d
pruh frpsoh{ wrro lq rughu wr hqulfk wkh dqdo|vlv/ exw udwkhu lw lv dq lpsru0
wdqw txdolwdwlyh vwhs lqwr wkh prghoolqj ri wkh srolwlfdo hfrqrp| ri uhjxodwlrq
dv zhoo dv ri lwv lpsdfw rq pdunhw rxwfrph1 Wkh hqylurqphqw lq zklfk upv
rshudwh lv qrw h{rjhqrxv wr wkhp= Ilupv qrw rqo| lqwhudfw zlwk hdfk rwkhu lq
wkh surgxfw pdunhw/ exw wkh| dovr lqwhudfw zlwk rwkhu vxemhfwv/ vxfk dv wkh
vwdwh uhjxodwru| ghflvlrq pdnlqj/ wr ghwhuplqh wkh zruog lq zklfk wkh|
8Vhh Pdwklrv dqg Urjhuv ^4<;<‘/ Grqdog dqg Vdsslqjwrq ^4<<8/ 4<<:‘/ dqg Edurq ^4<<8‘
9Khfnpdq ^4<:9/ 4<:<‘ lv wkh w|slfdo uhihuhqfh iru wkh frqfhsw ri vhohfwlylw| eldv1
6rshudwh1 Wkh hfrqrphwulf wrro wkdw lv dssursuldwh wr dfklhyh wklv jrdo lv
d hqgrjhqrxv vzlwfklqj uhjuhvvlrq prgho +Pdggdod dqg Qhovrq ^4<:8`/ Ohh
^4<:;/ 4<:<`,/ zklfk lv d vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv prgho zlwk d elqdu| txdolwd0
wlyh yduldeoh +uhjxodwru| vwdwxv, dqg olplwhg ghshqghqw yduldeohv +uhjxodwhg
dqg qrq0uhjxodwhg wdulv,1 Wkhuh duh/ wkxv/ vhyhudo lvvxhv wkdw zh zdqw wr
frqvlghu lq rxu dqdo|vlv1 Iluvw/ zh zdqw wr vwuhvv wkdw wkh uljkw zd| wr vwxg|
wkh lpsdfw ri uhjxodwlrq rq sulfhv vkrxog eh wr frqvlghu uhjxodwru| ghflvlrqv
dv hqgrjhqrxv udwkhu wkdq dv h{rjhqrxv= wkh vhoi0vhohfwlrq sureohp1 Wklv
suhvxpswlrq fdq eh hfrqrphwulfdoo| whvwhg1 Zh vkdoo vkrz wkdw wkh fruuhf0
wlrq whupv zh lqwurgxfh lq wkh sulfh htxdwlrq wr frqwuro iru wkh hqgrjhqhlw|
ri uhjxodwlrq duh kljko| vljqlfdqw/ vxssruwlqj rxu suhvxpswlrq wkdw wklv lv
dq lpsruwdqw lvvxh wr dffrxqw iru1 Vhfrqg/ zh zdqw wr dqdo|}h zklfk lpsdfw
uhjxodwlrq kdg rq sulfhv1 Zh duh wkhq lqwhuhvwhg wr nqrz zkdw zrxog kdyh
ehhq wkh dyhudjh sulfh lq uhjxodwhg pdunhwv/ kdg wkhvh pdunhwv qrw ehhq
uhjxodwhg1 Wkh w|slfdo dqvzhu wr wklv txhvwlrq zdv edvhg rq wkh vljq ri wkh
h{rjhqrxv uhjxodwru| yduldeohv/ exw wklv zrxog eh lqfruuhfw li wkhuh lv vhohf0
wlylw| eldv +Nhqq| hw do1 ^4<:<`,1 Zh vkdoo vkrz wkdw uhjxodwhg sulfhv duh rq
w k hd y h u d j ho r z h uw k d qs u l f h vr q hz r x o gk d y hh { s h f w h gz l w k r x wu h j x o d w l r q /
exw wklv qglqj lv qrw ryhudoo vwurqjo| vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljqlfdqw/ sduwlfxoduo| lq
wkh vxevdpsoh ri uhjxodwhg pdunhwv1 Wkxv/ hhfwlyh uhjxodwlrq grhv qrw vhhp
wr kdyh kdg d vwurqj lpsdfw rq fhooxodu wdulv1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ zh dovr
revhuyh wkdw uhjxodwlrq zrxog kdyh vwurqjo| vljqlfdqwo| ghfuhdvhg sulfhv/
li dgrswhg lq wkrvh pdunhwv zklfk zhuh qrw uhjxodwhg1 Wklv zrxog vxjjhvw
wkdw wkh zurqj pdunhwv zhuh uhjxodwhg1 Rxu dssurdfk lv sduwlfxoduo| khos0
ixo dw wklv srlqw/ vlqfh lw doorzv xv wr xqghuvwdqg krz uhjxodwru| ghflvlrqv
zhuh wdnhq dqg wkhuhe| wr ixuwkhu h{sodlq wkh suhylrxv qglqj1 Wklv lv wkh
wklug dlp ri rxu dqdo|vlv1 Zh revhuyh wkdw vrph upv kdyh ehhq hhfwlyh lq
wkhlu oree|lqj dfwlylwlhv/ dqg kdyh dfklhyhg d uhjxodwru| edq h{dfwo| lq wkrvh
pdunhwv zkhuh uhjxodwlrq zrxog kdyh kdg wkh vwurqjhvw lpsdfw lq uhgxflqj
sulfhv1 Vlplodu wr Whvnh ^4<<4`/ dovr rxu dqdo|vlv vkrzv wkdw vrph upv zhuh
ehwwhu deoh wkdq rwkhuv wr xqghuvwdqg wkh srolwlfdo hqylurqphqw lq zklfk wkh|
rshudwhg1 Lq vrph Vwdwhv wkh| frxog e|sdvv wkh dfwlylw| ri wkh ohvv idyrudeoh
uhjxodwru dqg jr gluhfwo| wr wkh ohjlvodwru/ zkr pljkw eh hdvlhu fdswxuhg dqg
zkr frxog ghflgh derxw d ohjlvodwlyh uhjxodwru| edq1 Lq rwkhuv upv frxog gl0
uhfwo| lq xhqfh wkh uhjxodwru dqg dfklhyh hlwkhu d uhjxodwru| edq e| wkh SXF
ru sduwlfxoduo| idyrudeoh uhjxodwhg wdulv1 Ilqdoo|/ lq vrph Vwdwhv upv glg
qrw dffrpsolvk wkhlu uhqw vhhnlqj vwudwhj| dqg frqvxphuv* surwhfwlrq vhhpv
wr kdyh pdlqo| ghwhuplqhg uhjxodwru| fkrlfhv1 Ixuwkhupruh/ zh frqwuroohg
7iru srolwlfdo idfwruv dv zhoo dv iru uhjxodwru*v vshflf fkdudfwhulvwlfv vlqfh wkh|
duh vxssrvh wr sod| d fuxfldo uroh lq wkh uhjxodwru| jdph1 Zh vkdoo vkrz wkdw/
fhwhulv sdulexv/ Vwdwhv zkhuh wkh Jryhuqru fdph iurp wkh ghprfudwlf sduw|
dqg wkh uhjxodwru| frpplvvlrq zdv dssrlqwhg e| srolwlfldqv zhuh pruh id0
yrudeoh wr uhjxodwlrq/ zkhuhdv Vwdwhv zkhuh d srolwlfdo fkdqjh kdsshqhg lq
wkh vdpsoh shulrg zhuh pruh idyrudeoh wr d irup ri uhjxodwru| edq1 Wkh
frqfoxvlrq wkdw zh gudz iurp rxu dqdo|vlv lv wkdw hhfwlyh uhjxodwlrq vhhpv
wr kdyh zrunhg lq wkh uljkw gluhfwlrq/ exw wkdw upv zhuh deoh wr sduwldoo|
dyrlg lwv hhfw dfklhylqj/ wkurxjk wkhlu oree|lqj dfwlylw|/ d uhjxodwru| edq
h{dfwo| lq wkrvh pdunhwv zkhuh uhjxodwlrq zrxog kdyh kdg wkh pruh ylvleoh
lpsdfw1
Wkh sdshu surfhhgv dv iroorzv1 Lq Vhfwlrq 5 zh jlyh d vkruw ghvfulswlrq
ri wkh pdunhw dqdo|}lqj vrph suholplqdu| vwdwlvwlfv1 Lq Vhfwlrq 6 zh ghulyh
d wkhruhwlfdo iudphzrun zklfk zloo eh rxu vwduwlqj srlqw iru wkh hpslulfdo
dqdo|vlv1 Vhfwlrq 7 ghdov zlwk wkh hpslulfdo vshflfdwlrq dqg wkh hfrqrphwulf
dqdo|vlv1 Zh suhvhqw rxu pdlq uhvxowv lq Vhfwlrq 8 dqg forvh wkh sdshu lq
Vhfwlrq 9 zlwk vrph frqfoxglqj uhpdunv1
5 D Vkruw Ghvfulswlrq ri wkh Pdunhw dqg ri
wkh Gdwd
Wkh uhjxodwru| hqylurqphqw lq wkh X1V1 fhooxodu pdunhw lv txlwh xqltxh1 Wkh
IFF uhjxodwhg hqwu|/ doorzlqj rqo| wzr upv wr rshudwh lq hyhu| pdunhw1:
Wkh uvw olfhqvh +zluholqh olfhqvh, zdv dzdughg wr d uhjlrqdo Ehoo rshudwlqj
frpsdq| ehjlqqlqj lq 4<;41 Wkh vhfrqg +qrqzluholqh olfhqvh, zdv dzdughg wr
dq lqghshqghqw up1 Uhvhoolqj ri olfhqfhv zdv doorzhg/ wkh rqo| surklelwlrq
ehlqj wkdw wkh vdph rshudwru pd| qrw rzq erwk olfhqfhv lq rqh duhd1 Wkh
surfhvv ri dzduglqj olfhqfhv wrrn vhyhudo |hduv dqg vrph ri wkh qrqzluholqh
olfhqfhv zhuh uhvrog e| upv zkr zrq wkh orwwhu| exw zhuh qrw uhdoo| lqwhu0
:Wklv ghflvlrq zdv frqwuryhuvldo1 IFF*v pdlq frqfhuq zdv wkdw ri wkh qdwxudo prqrsro|
qdwxuh ri wkh lqgxvwu| +wklv ylhz zdv dovr vxvwdlqhg e| DW)W,/ zklfk zrxog vxjjhvw wr
doorz rqo| rqh ￿up rshudwlqj lq wkh pdunhw1 D gl￿huhqw dssurdfk zdv sursrvhg e| wkh
Dqwlwuxvw glylvlrq ri wkh Ghsduwphqw ri Mxvwlfh +GRM,/ zklfk dgyrfdwhg wkh dzduglqj ri
d kljkhu qxpehu ri olfhqfhv +7 ru ;,1 Wkh frqfhuq zdv wkdw/ jlyhq wkh xqfhuwdlqw| derxw
wkh pdjqlwxgh ri hfrqrp| ri vfdoh/ wkhuh zdv wkh ulvn ri doorzlqj wrr olwwoh hqwu|1 Wkh
pdlq srlqw ri wkh Dqwlwuxvw Glylvlrq ri wkh GRM zdv wkdw wkh pdunhw vkrxog ghwhuplqh
wkh rswlpdo qxpehu ri ￿upv zklfk fdq rshudwh h!flhqwo|1
8hvwhg lq rshudwlqj lq wkh fhooxodu pdunhw1 Wkh orqj glvfxvvlrq derxw krz
wkh olfhqfhv vkrxog eh dzdughg dqg wkh ohqjwk ri wlph lw wrrn wr doorfdwh wkh
olfhqvhv/; ohg wr ghod|v lq wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri fhooxodu vhuylfhv zklfk lpsolhg
kljk frvw wr wkh X1V1 hfrqrp|1< Dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wkh 4<<3*v lq doprvw
doo ri wkh VPVDv wzr rshudwruv zhuh deoh wr rhu wkhlu vhuylfhv1 Uhjduglqj
wkh frqfhuq derxw pdunhw frpshwlwlyhqhvv zkhuh rqo| wzr upv rshudwh/ wkh
IFF uhtxluhg fhooxodu rshudwruv wr rhu vhuylfh dw zkrohvdoh sulfhv dovr wr
uhvhoohuv1 Ixuwkhupruh lw lpsrvhg wkh surklelwlrq ri olplwlqj wkh qxpehu
ri uhvhoohuv lq d pdunhw1 Dv Vkhz ^4<<7` srlqwhg rxw/ wkh srvlwlyh hhfw ri
uhvhoohu frpshwlwlrq zdv olplwhg lq pdq| pdunhwv1
Hyhq li wkh hqwu| srolf| ri wkh IFF udlvhg vrph grxewv lq uhodwlrq wr wkh
hhfwlyh frpshwlwlyhqhvv/ zklfk frxog eh uhdfkhg lq d gxrsro| pdunhw/ dqg
hyhq wkrxjk wkhuh zhuh vrph frqfhuqv derxw wkh idfw wkdw zluholqh frpsdqlhv
kdg vrph dgydqwdjhv jlyhq e| wkhlu khdg0vwduw srvlwlrq/ pdq| Vwdwhv ghflghg
djdlqvw wkh xvh ri sulfh uhjxodwlrq +lq Wdeoh 4/ Froxpq 4 rqh fdq vhh wkdw qrq0
uhjxodwhg pdunhwv duh pruh ru ohvv 83( ri wkh vdpsoh,1 Vrph ri wkh uhdvrqv
fdq eh irxqg lq d jhqhudo vnhswlflvp djdlqvw sulfh uhjxodwlrq1 Dv zhoo wkh
odfn ri lqirupdwlrq derxw frvwv zdv rqh pdmru sureohp1 D idfw zklfk zrxog
kdyh pdgh dq dvvhvvphqw ri sursrvhg sulfhv gl!fxow1 Pruhryhu/ pdq| srolf|
pdnhuv zhuh txlwh vxuh wkdw wzr lv hqrxjk iru frpshwlwlrq/ hyhq li zduqlqjv
derxw frpshwlwlyhqhvv/ zklfk pljkw eh h{shfwhg iurp wzr olfhqfhv rshudwlqj
lq wkh pdunhw/ fdph iurp pdq| gluhfwlrqv1 Dq dowhuqdwlyh h{sodqdwlrq/ zklfk
zloo eh wkh fhqwhu ri rxu dqdo|vlv/ lv wkdw pdq| Vwdwhv dgrswhg vrph irup
ri uhjxodwru| edq/ ehfdxvh ri wkh oree|lqj dfwlylw| ri vrph upv/ zkrvh
uhqw vhhnlqj vwudwhj| zdv wr dyrlg d uhjxodwhg hqylurqphqw1 Vkhz ^4<<7`
dqg Uxl} ^4<<8` surylgh ghwdlohg lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh glhuhqw uhjxodwru|
uhjlphv lpsohphqwhg lq wkh lqglylgxdo Vwdwhv1 Zh uhihu wr wkhvh sdshuv iru d
ghhshu dqdo|vlv1 Lq rxu zrun zh zloo qrw frqfhqwudwh rq wkh glhuhqw irupv ri
uhjxodwlrq1 Lq wklv uvw dssurdfk zh zdqw wr whvw li uhjxodwlrq/ lq dq| irup/
kdg vrph fohdu hhfw rq upv sulflqj ehkdylru frpsduhg wr d qrq0uhjxodwlrq
vlwxdwlrq/ dqg wr lqyhvwljdwh zkdw ghwhuplqhv wkh fkrlfh iru d uhjxodwru|
edq143
;Juxehu dqg Yhueryhq ^4<<;‘ vkrz xvlqj RHFG gdwd wkdw wkh uroh wkdw wkh wlplqj ri
wkh olfhqfhv sod|hg lq h{sodlqlqj gl￿xvlrq ri fhooxodu vhuylfhv lv vljql￿fdqw= vwdwhv zklfk
￿uvw judqwhg olfhqfhv vhhp wr kdyh d idluo| orqj shuvlvwhqw ohdg1
<Wkh frvw zdv hvwlpdwhg wr eh derxw ;9 eloolrq grooduv +Urkoiv/ Mdfnvrq/ dqg Nhoo|
^4<<4‘,1
43Lw lv zruwk qrwlqj wkdw gl￿huhqw uhjxodwru| uhjlphv pd| kdyh gl￿huhqw h￿hfwv rq sulflqj
9Rxu gdwd frph iurp glhuhqw vrxufhv dqg fryhu wkh wlph vsdqqlqj Gh0
fhpehu 4<;7 wr Mxo| 4<;;144 Wkh ruljlqdo gdwd vhw frqwdlqv lqirupdwlrq derxw
vhuylfh sulfhv/ rxwsxw txdqwlwlhv/ lqsxw idfwru sulfhv/ ghpdqg yduldeohv/ dqg
lqgxvwu| vwuxfwxuh yduldeohv1 Wkh vdpsoh frqwdlqv lqirupdwlrq derxw 455
VPVDv1 Iru rxu sxusrvh zh hqodujhg wkh ruljlqdo gdwd vhw wr hqfrpsdvv
lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh srolwlfdo dqg uhjxodwru| hqylurqphqw xvlqj gdwd iurp
wkh Vwdwlvwlfdo Devwudfw ri wkh Xqlwhg Vwdwhv/ dqg lqirupdwlrq iurp wkh vwdwhv*
uhjxodwru| frpplvvlrqv1 Wdeoh 4 suhvhqwv wkh vxppdu| vwdwlvwlfv iru wkh uhoh0
ydqw yduldeohv1 Wkh uvw froxpq uhihuv wr wkh ixoo vdpsoh/ zkhuhdv wkh vhfrqg
dqg wkh wklug uhihu wr wkh vxevdpsohv ri qrq0uhjxodwhg dqg uhjxodwhg pdu0
nhwv uhvshfwlyho|145 Lq wkh Dsshqgl{ zh surylgh d vkruw ghvfulswlrq ri wkh
yduldeohv1
^Lqvhuw khuh Wdeoh 4`
Zh fdq revhuyh wkdw sulfhv lq uhjxodwhg pdunhwv duh/ rq wkh dyhudjh/
voljkwo| kljkhu wkdq lq qrq0uhjxodwhg pdunhwv146 Lq sduwlfxodu wkh sulfh R￿c
uhihuulqj wr orz xvdjh +prqwko| xvdjh ri 8 plqxwhv,/ lv rq wkh dyhudjh
derxw :( kljkhu lq uhjxodwhg pdunhwv/ zkhuhdv R2 +prqwko| xvdjh ri 833
plqxwhv, lv durxqg 5( dqg R￿ +prqwko| xvdjh ri 6333 plqxwhv, 318( kljkhu
lq uhjxodwhg pdunhwv147 Zh grq*w kdyh up vshflf phdvxuhv ri frvw/ exw
zh fdq uhod| rq pdunhw vshflf gdwd1 Rqh fdq qrw revhuyh odujh glhuhqfhv
dprqj uhjxodwhg dqg qrq0uhjxodwhg pdunhwv/ hyhq wkrxjk lq wkh iruphu prvw
ehkdylru1 Lq wklv sdshu zh zloo qrw frqvlghu wklv lvvxh/ hyhq wkrxjk odwhu zh zloo eulh |
glvfxvv wklv srlqw1
44Zh rzh d sduwlfxodu wkdqn wr O1K1 Uøoohu dqg S1 Sdunhu iru surylglqj xv zlwk wkh pdlq
gdwd vhw1 D ghvfulswlrq ri wkh vrxufhv dv zhoo dq dqdo|vlv ri wkh gdwd fdq eh irxqg lq wkhlu
sdshu +Sdunhu dqg Uøoohu ^4<<:‘,1
45Qrq0uhjxodwhg pdunhwv duh wkrvh pdunhwv zkhuh d edq rq sulfh uhjxodwlrq zdv lp0
srvhg e| ohjlvodwlyh ru uhjxodwru| frpplvvlrq dfwlrq1 Wkh uhjxodwru| gdwd zhuh frxuwhvho|
surylghg e| Z1E1 Vkhz +vhh Vkhz ^4<<7‘ Wdeoh 715,1
46Wkh sulfhv ri d vlqjxodu fhooxodu rshudwru duh gh￿qhg/ dv lq Sdunhu dqg Uøoohu/ dv wkh
prqwko| eloo sdlg iru d jlyhq ohyho ri xvdjh1 Qrupdoo|/ fhooxodu rshudwruv xvh qrqolqhdu
sulfhv frpsrvhg e| d ￿{hg ihh/ d xvdjh ihh iru wkh ￿shdn krxuv￿/ dqg d xvdjh ihh iru wkh
￿r￿0shdn krxuv￿1 Pruhryhu/ hyhu| rshudwru r￿huv gl￿huhqw sodqv uhodwhg wr wkh lqwhqvlw|
ri xvdjh +kljk/ dyhudjh/ ru orz xvdjh,1 Wkh sulfhv uhsruwhg uhsuhvhqw wkh prqwko| eloo fdo0
fxodwhg iru gl￿huhqw prqwk| xvdjh wlphv +8/ 833/ 6333 plqxwhv, dvvxplqj wkdw frqvxphuv
fkrvh wkh ohdvw h{shqvlyh sodq1
47Jlyhq wkh kljk vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq/ doo sulfh gl￿huhqfhv duh qrw vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljql￿fdqw1
:frvw gulyhuv wdnh voljkwo| kljkhu ydoxhv1 Rqo| HQHUJ\ dqg SULPH duh rq
wkh dyhudjh kljkhu lq qrq0uhjxodwhg pdunhwv1
Vljqlfdqw glhuhqfhv fdq lqvwhdg eh revhuyhg zlwk uhjdug wr wkh yduldeoh
SRS1 Lq uhjxodwhg pdunhwv srsxodwlrq lv rq wkh dyhudjh pxfk kljkhu +73(,
wkdq lq qrq0uhjxodwhg rqhv1 Dovr FURVVRZQ dqg PXOWLPNW wdnh vljql0
fdqwo| glhuhqw ydoxhv lq wkh wzr vxevdpsohv1 Lq sduwlfxodu erwk yduldeohv dv0
vxph kljkhu ydoxhv lq qrq0uhjxodwhg pdunhwv> d idfw zklfk frxog vxjjhvw wkdw
lq wkrvh pdunhwv frooxvlyh ehkdylru zdv pruh suredeoh148 HQWU\ kdsshqhg
voljkwo| pruh riwhq lq uhjxodwhg pdunhwv1 Zh gr qrw revhuyh glhuhqfhv lq
wkh qxpehu ri fhooxodu dqwhqqdv +Q1 ri FHOOV,1 Dv Sdunhu dqg Uùoohu ^4<<:`
vwuhvvhg/ wkh qxpehu ri fhooxodu dqwhqqd vlwhv fdq eh vhhq dv d jrrg sur{| iru
lqgxvwu| rxwsxw149 Ilqdoo|/ dv zh h{shfwhg/ wkh Vwdwh*v Jryhuqru zdv pruh
riwhq iurp wkh uhsxeolfdq sduw| +UHS, lq qrq0uhjxodwhg pdunhwv/ vxssruw0
lqj wkh k|srwkhvlv wkdw uhsxeolfdqv duh pruh rulhqwhg wrzdugv d olehudol}hg
lqgxvwu|/ zkhuhdv lq uhjxodwhg pdunhwv wkh Jryhuqruv zhuh sulqflsdoo| iurp
wkh ghprfudwlf sduw| +GHP,1 Lqvwhdg/ zh revhuyh pruh dssrlqwhg uhjxodwruv
+DSSRLQW, lq uhjxodwhg pdunhwv wkdq hohfwhg rqhv +HOHFW,14:
Frqfoxglqj/ zh gr qrw revhuyh vwurqjo| vljqlfdqw glhuhqfhv dprqj uhj0
xodwhg dqg qrq0uhjxodwhg pdunhwv/ exw zh vwloo zdqw wr dqdo|}h zk| vrph
pdunhwv zhuh uhjxodwhg dqg zkdw nlqg ri hhfwv glg uhjxodwlrq kdyh1
6 D Wkhruhwlfdo Iudphzrun
Lq wklv Vhfwlrq zh suhvhqw d wkhruhwlfdo edfnjurxqg rq zklfk zh zloo edvh
rxu hpslulfdo dqdo|vlv/ dqg iurp zklfk zh zloo wu| wr ghulyh vrph k|srwkhvhv
wr whvw1 Lw zloo qrw eh d vwuxfwxudo exw udwkhu d uhgxfhg irup prgho1 Ghvslwh
wkh idfw wkdw wklv dssurdfk kdv wkh dgydqwdjh ri ehlqj pruh jhqhudo/ lw odfnv
d uljrurxv plfur irxqgdwlrq1
48Sdunhu dqg Uøoohu ^4<<:‘/ lq idfw/ kdyh vkrzq wkdw pxowlpdunhw frqwdfwv dqg furvvrzq0
huvkls zhuh dprqj wkh prvw lpsruwdqw ghwhuplqdqwv ri wkh lqgxvwu|*v frooxvlyh frqgxfw1
49Wkh| uhsruw d vlpsoh Shduvrq fruuhodwlrq ri 1<56: +s0ydoxh ? 13334, ehwzhhq fhoo vlwhv
dqg vxevfulehuv dw wkh ￿up ohyho/ dqg ri 1<584 +s0ydoxh ?1 3334, dw wkh pdunhw ohyho1
4:Zh zrxog kdyh h{shfwhg wr revhuyh kljkhu ydoxhv iru HOHFW lq wkh uhjxodwhg pdunhw
vxevdpsoh/ xqghu wkh suhvxpswlrq wkdw hohfwhg uhjxodwruv vkrxog eh pruh sur0frqvxphuv
+vhh Ehvoh| dqg Frdwh ^5333‘, dqg wkhuhiruh vkrxog uhjxodwh pruh1 Krzhyhu/ dv vwuhvvhg
e| Jrupoh| ^4<;4‘/ frqvxphu pryhphqwv 0zklfk vkrxog suhihu uhjxodwlrq zkhqhyhu lw gh0
fuhdvhv sulfhv0 vhhp wr eh pruh dfwlyh lq vwdwh zlwk dssrlqwhg uhjxodwruv1
;614 Wkh Uhjxodwru| Fkrlfh
Dv d vwduwlqj srlqw/ zh dvvxph wkdw wkh uhjxodwru| djhqf| xvhv d vlpsoh uxoh
wr ghwhuplqh zkhwkhu d pdunhw vkrxog eh uhjxodwhg ru qrw rq wkh edvlv ri









|r duh uhvshfwlyho| wkh qrq0uhjxodwhg dqg wkh uhjxodwhg sulfh/
dqg 4|r lv d pd{lpdo sulfh glhuhqfh wkdw wkh uhjxodwru zrxog dffhsw1 Wkh
ohyho ri 4|r vkrxog ghshqg rq vrph phdvxuhv ri uhjxodwru*v vshflf suhihuhqfhv
dqg rq wkh srolwlfdo hqylurqphqw lq zklfk wkh uhjxodwru| djhqf| rshudwhv14;
Dv d uvw rughu dssur{lpdwlrq zh fdq dvvxph wkdw=
4|r ' B￿-7|r n B2T |r n eooJo |eo6|rc
zkhuh -7 lv d yhfwru ri fkdudfwhulvwlfv vshflf wr wkh uhjxodwru dqg T lv






:B ￿-7|r n B2T|r n eooJo |eo6|r +4,
Zh fdq uhzulwh htxdwlrq +4,/ zklfk frqvwlwxwhv wkh fulwhulrq wkdw ghwhu0
plqhv wkh uhjxodwru| fkrlfh/ lq wkh irup ri d surelw prgho1 Zh revhuyh d
uhjxodwhg pdunhw +-|r ' , li dqg rqo| li -W


















n k2-7|r n k￿T|r n "|r +5,
Qrz zh duh deoh wr srvwxodwh rqh jhqhudo k|srwkhvlv/ zklfk zh zdqw wr
whvw lq rxu hpslulfdo dqdo|vlv1 Li zh zrxog dvvxph d ehqhyrohqw uhjxodwru/
4;Lghdoo| wkh frvw ri uhjxodwlrq vkrxog dovr eh wdnhq lqwr dffrxqw1 Xqiruwxqdoo| lw lv qrw
dq hdv| wdvn wr ￿qg d jrrg sur{| iru lw1
4<Wkh rqo| phdvxuhv iru uhjxodwru vshfl￿f fkdudfwhulvwlfv zh frxog xvh lv zkhwkhu wkh
uhjxodwru zdv dssrlqwhg e| wkh Vwdwh*v Jryhuqru/ ru gluhfwo| hohfwhg1 Edvoh| dqg Frdwh
^5333‘ jlyhv d wkhruhwlfdo udwlrqdoh iru wkh lpsruwdqfh ri wklv lvvxh1
53Lq wkh hpslulfdo dqdo|vlv zh zloo pdnh xvh ri wkuhh gl￿huhqw sulfh phdvxuhv/ lq rughu wr
fdswxuh gl￿huhqw vwudwhjlhv wkdw ￿upv pljkw kdyh dgrswhg lq wkh gl￿huhqw pdunhw vhjphqwv1
Dffruglqjo|/ zh zloo frqvwuxfw wkuhh gl￿huhqfhv ehwzhhq qrq0uhjxodwhg dqg uhjxodwhg sulfhv
wkdw zh zloo xvh vlpxowdqhrxvo| dv uhjuhvvru lq wkh surelw dqdo|vlv1
<zkr fduhv pdlqo| iru frqvxphuv vxusoxv/ wkhq zh zrxog h{shfw wr revhuyh d
vljqlfdqw dqg srvlwlyh ydoxh iru wkh frh!flhqw k￿= uhjxodwlrq lv pruh sured0
eoh zkhq wkh ehqhwv wkdw lw lpsolhv lq whupv ri orzhu sulfhv duh odujhu1 Wklv
dvvxpswlrq zrxog eh lq olqh zlwk d prgho/ zklfk dvvxphv wkdw wkh uhjxodwru
wdnhv lwv fkrlfh lq rughu wr pd{lpl}h d zhljkwhg vxp ri frqvxphu dqg sur0
gxfhu vxusoxv154 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ rqh fdq dovr dvvxph wkdw wkh uhjxodwru
lv qrw ehqhyrohqw dqg wkdw lqwhuhvw jurxsv/ dv zhoo dv lqglylgxdo upv/ fdq
gluhfwo| lq xhqfh lwv ghflvlrq wkurxjk oree|lqj dfwlylw|1 Kljk sulfhv duh lq
wkh upv* lqwhuhvw1 Lq wklv fdvh rqh vkrxog wkhq h{shfw d qhjdwlyh frh!flhqw
k￿1 Wklv dssurdfk zrxog eh pruh lq olqh zlwk wkh wudglwlrq ri wkh Fklfdjr
Vfkrro/ zklfk xvhv lqwhuhvw jurxs wkhru| wr h{sodlq uhjxodwru| srolf|155 Wkh
frh!flhqw ri wkh sulfh glhuhqfh vkrxog wkxv phdvxuh wkh uhodwlyh zhljkw wkdw
wkh uhjxodwru dvvljqv wr upv dqg wr frqvxphuv oree|lqj1 Dv Edurq ^4<<8/
s1 44` srlqwhg rxw= Wkh srolwlfdo hfrqrp| dssurdfk lv qrw lqfrqvlvwhqw zlwk
qrupdwlyh wkhru|/ vlqfh qrupdwlyh wkhru| vkrxog lqfrusrudwh wkh srolwlfdo eh0
kdylru wkdw lqyduldeo| dffrpsdqlhv srolf| fkrlfh dqg lpsohphqwdwlrq1 Rxu
hpslulfdo dssurdfk fdq eh vhhq dv d uvw vwhs lq wklv gluhfwlrq1
Lq rughu wr h{sodlq wkh glhuhqw upv* oree|lqj lqwhqvlw|/ zh zloo dovr
doorz k￿ wr ghshqg rq upv vshflf gxpplhv/ wkdw lv zh zloo dvvxph=
k￿ ' sEso6b|r
zkhuh so6b|r d u hg x p p |y d u l d e o h vu h o d w l y hw rw k hU E R F vd q gw rw k hp d l q
lqghshqghqw fduulhuv1
Wkh pdlq sureohp zlwk wkh suhvhqwhg dssurdfk lv wkdw/ iru hdfk revhuyd0
wlrq/ zh revhuyh hlwkhu wkh uhjxodwhg sulfh ru wkh qrq0uhjxodwhg rqh/ zkloh lq
+5, zh qhhg wr frpsduh erwk sulfhv iru hyhu| revhuydwlrq1 Lq hdfk uhjlph zh
qhhg d phdvxuh iru wkh sulfh zklfk lv qrw revhuyhg1 l1h1 wkh sulfh zklfk zrxog
kdyh ehhq fkrvhq li wkh up kdg ehhq lq wkh rwkhu uhjlph1 Rxu hpslulfdo
vshflfdwlrq zloo khos xv wr ryhufrph wklv sureohp1
615 Ilupv Sulflqj Ehkdylru
Ehfdxvh sulfhv duh hqgrjhqrxvo| fkrvhq e| upv/ zh dovr qhhg wr prgho
upv* sulflqj ehkdylru dqg ghwhuplqh d uhgxfhg irup sulfh htxdwlrq1 Zh
54Wklv lv fdoohg wkh qrupdwlyh dssurdfk wr uhjxodwlrq +vhh iru lqvwdqfh Od￿rqw dqg Wluroh
^4<<6‘,1
55Wklv lv fdoohg wkh srolwlfdo hfrqrp| dssurdfk +vhh iru lqvwdqfh Vwljohu ^4<:4‘ dqg Show}0
pdq ^4<:9‘,1
43zloo xvh dq dssurdfk vlplodu wr Ndhvwqhu dqg Ndkq ^4<<3` dqg wr Uxl} ^4<<7`1
Uxl} ghyhorshg d vxshujdph iudphzrun wr ghwhuplqh upv* sulflqj vwudwhjlhv1
Kh kdv vkrzq wkdw wkh prqrsro| sulfh fdq eh sduw ri d wdflwo| frooxvlyh
htxloleulxp rxwfrph iru fhuwdlq frqglwlrqv rq wkh glvfrxqw idfwru156 Wkh
fhooxodu sulfh lq pdunhw r dw wlph | vkrxog eh vxfk wkdw=
R|r ' |r  >|rc +6,
zkhuh |r lv wkh pdujlqdo frvw dqg >|r lv wkh pdun0xs dw wlph | lq pdunhw
r1 Zh fdq olqhdul}h wkh suhylrxv h{suhvvlrq wdnlqj orjdulwkpv ri erwk vlghv=
*L}ER|r'* L } E |rn* L } E >|r +7,
Vlqfh zh fdq qrw revhuyh pdujlqdo frvwv dqg pdun0xs/ zh qhhg wr prgho
wkhp wkurxjk dq htxdwlrq1 Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh pdujlqdo frvw ixqfwlrq wdnhv
wkh iroorzlqj irup=
*L}E|r'@J n @￿(|r n @2so6b|r n eooJo |eo6|rc +8,
zkhuh ( lv d yhfwru ri frvw gulyhuv/ dqg so6b duh upv* vshflf gxp0
plhv/ zklfk vkrxog fdswxuh wkh srvvleoh khwhurjhqhlw| lq upv* whfkqrorj|1
Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh pdun0xs ghshqgv rq wkh ohyho ri ghpdqg +',d q gr q
yhfwru ri pdunhw vwuxfwxuh yduldeohv +7T, vxfk dv pxowlpdunhw frqwdfwv/
furvvrzqhuvkls/ dqg frpshwlwlyh suhvvxuh dv jhqhudwhg e| wkh vhfrqg up
hqwhulqj wkh pdunhw1 Zh dovr lqvhuw vrph gxpplhv zklfk dffrxqw iru wkh
vwdwxv ri wkh zluholqh2qrq0zluholqh sdlu +@ob|r,/ zklfk vkrxog fdswxuh
wkh dujxphqw wkdw vrph upv* sdluv dfklhyh frooxvlyh djuhhphqwv hdvlhu wkdq
r w k h u v 1Z hk d y hw k h q =
*L}E>|r'KJ n K￿'|r n K27T|r n K￿@ob|r n eooJo |eo6|r +9,
Vlqfh ghpdqg lv hqgrjhqrxv zh dovr qhhg dq htxdwlrq zklfk h{sodlqv wkh
ghpdqghg txdqwlw|=
'|r ' SJ n S￿ *L}R|r n S2((|r n eooJo |eo6|r +:,
zkhuh (( duh ghpdqg gulyhuv1 Vxevwlwxwlqj htxdwlrqv +8,/ +9,/ dqg +:, lq
htxdwlrq +7, zh rewdlq d uhgxfhg irup sulfh htxdwlrq dv iroorzv=
56Ndhvwqhu dqg Ndkq ^4<<3‘/ lqvwhdg/ pdgh xvh ri d frqmhfwxudo yduldwlrqv dujxphqw wr
frph wr wkh vdph nlqg ri vshfl￿fdwlrq1
44*L}R|r ' qfnq￿(|rnq2((|rnq￿7T|rnqeso6b|rnqD@ob|rn|rc
+;,
zkhuh |r lv dq huuru whup1 Zh dovr h{shfw wkdw uhjxodwlrq pljkw kdyh dq
lpsdfw rq upv* sulflqj ehkdylru/ vlqfh glhuhqw uhjlphv vkrxog surylgh fho0
oxodu rshudwruv zlwk glhuhqw lqfhqwlyhv1 Wr dffrxqw iru wkh idfw wkdw wkh
lqghshqghqw yduldeohv vkrxog kdyh d glhuhqw lpsdfw rq sulfhv/ ghshqglqj
rq zklfk uhjlph suhydlov/ zh vshfli| rqh uhgxfhg irup sulfh htxdwlrq iru
hdfk uhjlph dqg doorz frh!flhqwv wr glhu lq wkh wzr uhjlphv1 Ixuwkhupruh/
wkh dgrswhg hfrqrphwulf prgho dovr lqyroyhv wkh xvh ri d fruuhfwlrq whup lq
wkh sulfh htxdwlrqv/ zklfk vkrxog dffrxqw iru wkh vhohfwlylw| eldv wkdw dulvhv
iurp wkh idfw ri ehlqj lq rqh sduwlfxodu uhjlph1
7 Vshflfdwlrq dqg Hpslulfdo Lpsohphqwdwlrq
Dv zh phqwlrqhg ehiruh/ uhjxodwhg upv riwhq kdyh frqwuro ryhu wkh uhjxod0
wru| uhjlphv xqghu zklfk wkh| rshudwh157 Ru/ vdlg lq dqrwkhu zd|/ wkhuh fdq
eh vlpxowdqhlw| ehwzhhq wkh uhjxodwru| uhjlph*v fkrlfh dqg upv* sulflqj eh0
kdylru1 Zh wdnh wklv lvvxh lqwr dffrxqw lq rxu hpslulfdo dqdo|vlv/ hvwlpdwlqj
d prgho ri hqgrjhqrxv vzlwfklqj +Pdggdod dqg Qhovrq ^4<:8`/ Ohh ^4<:;`,1
Wklv lv d vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv prgho zlwk d elqdu| txdolwdwlyh yduldeoh iru
wkh uhjxodwru| vwdwxv dqg olplwhg +fhqvruhg, ghshqghqw yduldeohv= wkh sulfhv1
Wkh hpslulfdo lpsohphqwdwlrq ri wkh wkhruhwlfdo iudphzrun dqdo|}hg lq wkh
suhylrxv Vhfwlrq lpsolhv wkxv wkh vshflfdwlrq ri htxdwlrq +5,/ dqg ri wzr
sulfh htxdwlrqv olnh +;,/ rqh iru hdfk ri wkh wzr vxevdpsohv=
*L}R
-
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57Vhh Grqdog dqg Vdsslqjwrq ^4<<8/ 4<<:‘ dqg Nulgho/ Vdsslqjwrq/ dqg Zhlvpdq ^4<<9‘1
















|r/ o ' -c-/ frqwdlqv frvw gulyhuv +RSHUDWH/ HQHUJ\/
ZDJH/ UHQW/ dqg SULPH, ghpdqg gulyhuv +SRS dqg EXVLQHVV,/ dqg
d wlph wuhqg +W, wr frqwuro iru pdunhw jurzwk1 Ixuwkhupruh zh lqvhuw vrph
yduldeohv wr frqwuro iru pdunhw vwuxfwxuh= d gxpp| htxdo wr rqh li wkh vhfrqg
fduulhu kdv douhdg| hqwhuhg pdunhw r lq wlph | +HQWU\,/ yduldeohv uhodwhg wr
furvv0rzqhuvkls dqg pxowlpdunhw +FURVVRZQ dqg PXOWLPNW,/ d ydul0
deoh frqwuroolqj iru wkh prqrsrolvw*v ohdg ryhu wkh vhfrqg hqwudqw +OHDG,/
up vshflf gxpplhv iru wkh pdmru fduulhuv/ dqg vrph gxpp| yduldeohv wr
frqwuro iru pdunhw vwuxfwxuh +EHOOEHOO/ LQGEHOO/ dqg LQGLQG,158 Wkh
yhfwru ~|r frqwdlqv uhjxodwru vshflf yduldeohv +HOHFW dqg DSSRLQW,/ dv
zhoo dv srolwlfdo yduldeohv +JRYFKDQJH dqg GHP,1 Dv douhdg| phqwlrqhg
zh dvvxph wkdw wkh lqghshqghqw yduldeohv* frh!flhqwv lq +<, dqg +43, duh gli0
ihuhqw/ doorzlqj frpsohwh lqwhudfwlrq lq wkh sulfh htxdwlrqv1 Wklv dvvxpswlrq/
zklfk vkrxog fdswxuh wkh glhuhqw lqfhqwlyhv idfhg e| upv lq wkh glhuhqw
uhjlphv/ zloo eh whvwhg lq wkh qh{w Vhfwlrq1 Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh huuru whupv
duh mrlqwo| qrupdo glvwulexwhg/ zlwk d yduldqfh0fryduldqfh pdwul{ jlyhq e|
+45,159
Li rqh wklqnv wkdw wkh vhohfwlylw| eldv sureohp lv qrw uhohydqw/ l1h1 wkdw
wkhuh lv qr fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq huuru whupv lq wkh sulfh htxdwlrqv dqg lq wkh
vhohfwlrq htxdwlrq/ wkhq rqh fdq frqvlvwhqwo| hvwlpdwh wkh suhylrxv prgho
58Dffruglqj wr Sdunhu dqg Uøoohu ^4<<:‘ hdfk ri wkhvh gxpp| yduldeohv +vhh wkh Ds0
shqgl{ iru d gh￿qlwlrq, ￿vljql￿hv wkh vwdwxv ri wkh zluholqh0qrqzluholqh sdlu￿1 Qrwh wkdw
zh grq*w lqvhuw wkh gxpp| EHOOLQG ehfdxvh wkhuh lv d frqvwdqw whup lq rxu htxdwlrq1
EHOOLQG uhsuhvhqwv wkxv rxu uhihuhqfh pdunhw vwuxfwxuh1 Dv zhoo/ zh holplqdwh rqh ￿up
gxpp| +FHQWHO,1
59Wkh whupv ￿l% +l @4 >5, uhsuhvhqw wkh fruuhodwlrq fr!flhqw ehwzhhq huuru whupv xlwv
+l @4 >5,d q g￿vw1 Qrwh wkdw Fry+xlwv>￿ wv,@￿l￿ @ ￿l￿￿ll￿￿ @ ￿l￿￿ll ehfdxvh ￿￿ @4 1
Qrwh dovr wkdw wkh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq wkh huuru whupv ri wkh wzr sulfh htxdwlrqv +￿45,l v
qrw hvwlpdeoh vlqfh hdfk revhuydwlrq frphv irup rqh uhjlph1 Iru uhihuhqfhv vhh Pdggdod
^4<;:‘1
46zlwk vlpsoh whfkqltxhv1 Wkh wzr sulfh htxdwlrqv duh wkhq vhsdudwho| hvwl0
pdwhg e| ROV/ zkloh wkh htxdwlrq wkdw h{sodlqv wkh fkrlfh ri sulfh uhjxod0
wlrq fdq eh hvwlpdwhg e| surelw1 Exw dv Khfnpdq ^4<:9` dqg rwkhuv douhdg|
vwuhvvhg/ li wkh huuruv* whupv lq +<, dqg +43, duh fruuhodwhg zlwk wkh huuru
whup lq +44,/ wkhq ROV hvwlpdwhv duh lqfrqvlvwhqw1 Zh fdq eulh | vxppdul}h
wkh w|slfdo dssurdfk1 Lq wkh vhohfwhg vdpsoh ri uhjxodwhg pdunhwv zh nqrz
wkdw=
. d*L}R|r m%|rc?r@6R,eo'. d*L}R|r m%|rc- |r ' o
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zkhuh E dqg xE duh uhvshfwlyho| wkh ghqvlw| dqg wkh fxpxodwlyh ixqfwlrq
ri d qrupdo glvwulexwlrq1 Iru wkh vhfrqg sulfh htxdwlrq wkh vdph dujxphqw lq
htxdwlrq +46, dssolhv/ wkrxjk wkh vhohfwlylw| whup zloo eh glhuhqw/ vlqfh zh
frqvlghu wkh vhfrqg vxevdpsoh +-|r 'f ,1 Iroorzlqj Ohh ^4<:;` zh fdq frq0
vwuxfw d vhohfwlylw| eldv whup iru wkh sulfh htxdwlrq uhodwhg wr qrq0uhjxodwhg
p d u n h w vd vi r o o r z v =42"j22 dEk￿5|r*E  xEk￿5|ro ' ￿-b2|r Wkh vhohf0
wlylw| eldv sureohp dulvh iurp wkh idfw wkdw hvwlpdwlqj +<, dqg +43, e| ROV
rqh rewdlqv lqfrqvlvwhqw frh!flhqw hvwlpdwhv/ ehfdxvh . d￿|r m"|r :  k￿5|ro 9'
f + ' c2,1 Wr ryhufrph wklv sureohp/ rqh fdq xvh wkh hqgrjhqrxv vzlwfklqj
uhjuhvvlrq prgho +Pdggdod dqg Qhovrq ^4<:8`,15: Wklv fdq eh frqvlvwhqwo|
hvwlpdwhg lq wzr glhuhqw idvklrqv= hlwkhu xvlqj d wzr vwhs hvwlpdwru +Ohh
^4<:;`, ru xvlqj d ixoo lqirupdwlrq pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru +Nhqq|/
Ohh/ Pdggdod/ dqg Wurvw ^4<:<`,15; Zh zloo xvh wkh odwwhu/ vlqfh lw jxdudqwhhv
h!flhqw hvwlpdwhv1
Wkh hvwlpdwlrq surfhgxuh lv dv iroorzv1 Htxdwlrq +44, vkrxog dffrxqw iru
wkh vhsdudwlrq fulwhulxp dqg fdq eh frqvlvwhqwo| hvwlpdwhg e| d surelw PO
phwkrg1 Ehfdxvh zh gr qrw revhuyh erwk sulfhv iru hdfk revhuydwlrq/ lq wkh
uvw vwdjh zh hvwlpdwh d uhgxfhg irup ri wkh surelw htxdwlrq zkhuh zh vxevwl0
wxwh +<, dqg +43, lq +44,1 Rqfh zh jhw frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwhv ri wkh k*v/ zh fdq
5:Vhh dovr Ohh ^4<:;/ 4<:<‘/ Nhqq|/ Ohh/ Pdggdod/ dqg Wurvw ^4<;3‘/ dqg Pdggdod ^4<;:‘
dprqj rwkhuv1
5;Erwk wkhvh hvwlpdwruv suhvhqw vrph sureohpv1 Wkh wzr vwhs lv lqh!flhqw/ zkloh wkh
ILPO lv h!flhqw exw ljqruhv wkh idfw wkdw wkh surelw sdudphwhuv duh hvwlpdwhg wzlfh/
gl￿huhqwo|1 Vhh Olpghs :13 Pdqxdo sdjh 99;1 Qrwh dovr wkdw wkh ILPO hvwlpdwruv doorz
xv wr hvwlpdwh erwk ￿ll dqg ￿l￿ +l @4 >5, lq +46,/ zkloh wkh wzr vwhs hvwlpdwruv doorzv xv
rqo| wr ghwhuplqh wkh frh!flhqwv ￿U dqg ￿QU1
47frpsxwh 	 b￿|r ' E	 k
￿5|r*xE	 k
￿5|r dqg 	 b2|r ' E	 k
￿5|r*E  xE	 k
￿5|rc xv0
lqj wkh hvwlpdwhg sdudphwhuv* ydoxhv lqvwhdg ri wkh uhdo rqhv1 Wkhq zh fdq
frqvlvwhqwo| hvwlpdwh wkh q*v e| vlpxowdqhrxvo| hvwlpdwlqj +44,/ +<, dqg +43,
e| ILPO diwhu lqvhuwlqj wkh vhohfwlylw| eldv whup dv d frqwuro lq wkh sulflqj
vfkhgxohv1 Wkh odvw vwhs frqvlvwv ri hvwlpdwlqj wkh vwuxfwxudo surelw zkhuh
zh lqvhuw wkh hvwlpdwhg sulfhv lqvwhdg ri wkh uhdo ydoxhv1
Wkh w|slfdo whvw ri vhohfwlylw| eldv lv wr dqdo|}h zkhwkhu wkh frh!flhqwv ri
b￿|r + ' c2, duh vljqlfdqwo| glhuhqw iurp }hur1 Exw iurp wkh vljq dqg vl}h
ri wkh frh!flhqw hvwlpdwhv zh fdq ohduq hyhq pruh/ qdpho| krz wkh vhohfwlylw|
whupv lq xhqfh sulflqj ehkdylru/ vlqfh wkh| uhsuhvhqw wkh fryduldqfh ehwzhhq
wkh huuru whupv ri wkh sulfh htxdwlrqv dqg ri wkh vhsdudwlrq fulwhulrq1 Dv
Pdggdod ^4<;:` kdv srlqwhg rxw/ ^111` zh rxjkw wr revhuyh j2"j￿" : f/e x w
wkh wzr fryduldqfhv fdq kdyh dq| vljq1 Lw lv dovr lpsruwdqw wr hvwlpdwh wkh
phdq ydoxhv ri wkh ghshqghqw yduldeoh iru wkh dowhuqdwlyh fkrlfhv1 Lq rxu
prgho wklv zrxog phdq hvwlpdwlqj wkh sulfh lq uhjxodwhg pdunhwv kdg wkh|
qrw ehhq uhjxodwhg dqg ylfh yhuvd1 Lq wklv zd| zh fdq ghwhuplqh uhjxodwlrq*v
hhfwv rq sulfhv1
Wr vxppdul}h/ wkh txhvwlrqv zh zdqw wr dgguhvv zlwk rxu hpslulfdo dqdo0
|vlv duh wkh iroorzlqj= +l,Lv wkhuh vhohfwlylw| eldvB +ll, Gr wkh h{sodqdwru|
yduldeohv lq glhuhqw uhjlphv kdyh glhuhqw hhfwv rq wkh ghshqghqw yduldeohB
+lll, Grhv uhjxodwlrq lpso| kljkhu ru orzhu sulfhvB +ly, Zklfk pdunhwv duh
uhjxodwhgB +y, Zk| lv d pdunhw uhjxodwhgB
8 Uhvxowv dqg Lqwhusuhwdwlrq
Lq wklv Vhfwlrq zh uhsruw rxu pdlq uhvxowv1 Iluvw zh uhsolfdwh suhylrxv dqdo0
|vhv e| uxqqlqj vlpsoh ROV uhjuhvvlrqv ri wkh uhgxfhg irup sulfh htxdwlrq
rq wkh ixoo vdpsoh xvlqj h{rjhqrxv uhjxodwlrq gxpplhv/ dqg rq wkh wzr vxe0
vdpsohv ri uhjxodwhg dqg qrq0uhjxodwhg pdunhwv1 Wkhq zh dvvhv wkh vhohfwlrq
sureohp dqg wkh vlpxowdqhlw| sureohp hvwlpdwlqj wkh hqgrjhqrxv vzlwfklqj
uhjuhvvlrq prgho glvfxvvhg lq wkh suhylrxv Vhfwlrq1 Wr hqulfk rxu dqdo|vlv/
dqg wr revhuyh zkhwkhu uhjxodwlrq kdg glhuhqw hhfwv rq glhuhqw fhooxodu
wdulv/ zh zloo sursrvh glhuhqw vshflfdwlrqv lq zklfk zh xvh dv ghshqghqw
yduldeoh wkh wkuhh phdvxuhv ri sulfhv zklfk duh dydlodeoh wr xv1
48814 Wkh Vlpsoh ROV Hvwlpdwhv
Lq rughu wr rewdlq vrph uvw uhvxowv wr frpsduh zlwk suhylrxv dqdo|vhv/ zh
uxq d vlpsoh ROV uhjuhvvlrq ri wkh uhgxfhg irup sulfh htxdwlrq1 Wkhvh
suholplqdu| uhvxowv duh dovr xvhixo lq rughu wr rewdlq d vwduwlqj srlqw iru xq0
ghuvwdqglqj wkh uroh ri vhohfwlrq eldv1 Lq Wdeoh 514 zh dgrsw d vshflfdwlrq
zklfk pdnhv xvh ri dq h{rjhqrxv uhjxodwru| gxpp| dprqj wkh lqghshqghqw
yduldeohv1 Zh dqdo|}h wkuhh fdvhv fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh wkuhh glhuhqw ghshq0
ghqw yduldeohv= wkh orjdulwkp ri wkh sulfh iru orz/ plggoh/ dqg kljk xvdjh
wlph1 Wkh pdlq qglqj lv wkdw rqo| wkh orz xvdjh sulfh lv vljqlfdqwo| dqg
srvlwlyho| ghshqghqw rq wkh uhjxodwru| gxpp|1 Lq wklv fdvh zh revhuyh d
uhvxow vlplodu wr Vkhz ^4<<7` dqg Kdxvpdq ^4<<8`= uhjxodwlrq vhhpv wr kdyh
lqfuhdvhg fhooxodu sulfhv1 Rq wkh rwkhu vlgh wklv uhvxow grhv qrw krog iru wkh
rwkhu wzr sulfh phdvxuhv +plggoh dqg kljk xvdjh wlph,1 Lq wkrvh fdvhv lq
idfw/ wkh uhjxodwru| gxpp| lv qrw vljqlfdqw/ zklfk lv pruh lq olqh zlwk
Uxl}*v ^4<<8` qglqjv1
Pdq| ri wkh rwkhu lqghshqghqw yduldeohv duh vljqlfdqw lq wkh wkuhh vshf0
lfdwlrqv/ krzhyhu rqh fdq qrwh vrph glhuhqfhv lq wkhlu hhfwv rq wkh gli0
ihuhqw fhooxodu wdulv1 Wkh frvw gulyhuv duh jhqhudoo| srvlwlyh/ dv h{shfwhg/
h{fhsw HQHUJ\ zklfk lv vljqlfdqw dqg qhjdwlyh lq doo vshflfdwlrqv1 Lq
wkh vhfrqg dqg wklug vshflfdwlrqv SRS suhvhqwv d srvlwlyh dqg vljqlfdqw
frh!flhqw hvwlpdwh/ zkloh lq wkh uvw wkh frh!flhqw hvwlpdwh lv qrw vljql0
fdqw/ dowkrxjk srvlwlyh1 Wkh frvw ri fhooxodu vhuylfh vkrxog eh kljkhu zkhq
srsxodwlrq lv juhdwhu ehfdxvh ri hfrqrplhv ri vfdoh lq vxsso|lqj fhooxodu vhu0
ylfhv1 Lq wkh fdvh ri kljk xvdjh wdulv rqh revhuyhv d vljqlfdqw dqg qhjdwlyh
frh!flhqw iru EXVLQHVV1 Wklv yduldeoh lv qrw vljqlfdqw lq wkh vhfrqg vshf0
lfdwlrq dqg lw lv srvlwlyh dqg vljqlfdqw lq wkh wklug1 Wkh wlph wuhqg +W, lv
qhjdwlyh dqg vwurqjo| vljqlfdqw lq doo vshflfdwlrqv dv h{shfwhg= wkh pdunhw
jurzwk jhqhudwhg grzqzdug suhvvxuh rq sulfhv15< Wklv hhfw zdv vwurqjhu
i r uo r zx v d j hw l p hw d u l  v 1
^Lqvhuw khuh Wdeoh 514`
Wkh prvw xqh{shfwhg uhvxowv duh wkrvh uhodwhg wr wkh pdunhw vwuxfwxuh
yduldeohv1 Rqo| lq wkh uvw vshflfdwlrq duh wkh frh!flhqwv ri FURVVRZQ
5<Wklv lv ehfdxvh rqh vkrxog h{shfw ghpdqg wr h{sdqg dqg wr ehfrph pruh sulfh hodvwlf
zlwk wlph1
49dqg PXOWLPNW vljqlfdqw1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh iruphu ri wkh wzr yduldeohv
suhvhqw wkh qhjdwlyh vljq/ zklfk zdv qrw h{shfwhg1 Wkh rwkhu wzr sulfh
phdvxuhv grq*w vhhp wr eh vljqlfdqwo| lq xhqfhg e| pxowlpdunhw frqwdfwv
dqg e| furvvrzqhuvkls1 Dovr wkh frpshwlwlyh suhvvxuh jhqhudwhg e| wkh hq0
wudqw up +HQWU\, grhv qrw vhhp wr kdyh kdg d vwurqj lpsdfw/ hvshfldoo|
rq plggoh dqg kljk xvdjh wlph sulfhv1 Lqvwhdg/ lw kdg d vljqlfdqw hhfw
lq uhgxflqj orz xvdjh wdulv dv h{shfwhg163 Wkh gxpplhv uhodwlyh wr wkh
zluholqh0qrqzluholqh sdluv dqg wkh upv vshflf gxpplhv duh sduwldoo| vlj0
qlfdqw/ exw suhvhqw glhuhqw vljqv dqg vljqlfdqfh ohyhov lq wkh glhuhqw
v s h f l  f d w l r q v 1D j d l qw k hp d l qg l  h u h q f h vf d qe hr e v h u y h gl qu h o d w l r qw rw k h
uvw vshflfdwlrq/ zkhuhdv wkh vhfrqg dqg wklug vkrz pruh vlplodu uhvxowv1
Ilqdoo|/ up vshflf gxpplhv duh lq doo vshflfdwlrqv kljko| vljqlfdqw1
Lw lv dovr lqwhuhvwlqj wr uxq wkh ROV uhjuhvvlrq rq wkh wzr vxevdpsohv
ri uhjxodwhg dqg qrq0uhjxodwhg pdunhwv wr lqyhvwljdwh zkhwkhu frh!flhqw
hvwlpdwhv duh htxdo iru wkh wzr vxejurxsv +Wdeoh 515,164 Wkh frh!flhqwv*
vl}h dqg vljqlfdqfh glhu vwurqjo| lq wkh wzr vxevdpsohv= pdq| yduldeohv
duh vljqlfdqw rqo| lq rqh vshflfdwlrq dqg vrph yduldeohv kdyh hyhq wkh
rssrvlwh vljq165
^Lqvhuw khuh Wdeoh 515`
Lq sduwlfxodu rqh fdq revhuyh wkdw frvw dqg ghpdqg gulyhuv duh vljqli0
lfdqw pdlqo| lq wkh uhjxodwhg pdunhwv* vxevdpsoh/ zkloh lq qrq0uhjxodwhg
pdunhwv up vshflf hhfwv duh wkh pdlq sulfh ghwhuplqdqwv166 Rqh srvvleoh
h{sodqdwlrq iru wklv uhvxow lv wkdw wkhvh duh wkh yduldeohv rq zklfk d ehqhy0
rohqw uhjxodwru vkrxog kdyh edvhg uhjxodwhg wdul/ vlqfh wkh| vkrxog h{sodlq
63Wklv idfw fdq vxjjhvwv wkdw wklv pdunhw vhjphqw zdv pruh frpshwlwlyh wkh rwkhuv/ dovr
jlyhq wkh qhjdwlyh/ vljql￿fdqw dqg odujhu frh!flhqw hvwlpdwhv iru wkh wlph wuhqg +W,1 Lw
pd| wkhq eh wkdw uhjxodwlrq zrxogq*w kdyh ehhq qhfhvvdu| lq wklv vhjphqw/ exw udwkhu wkdw
lw kdg d qhjdwlyh lpsdfw rq wkh ghjuhh ri frpshwlwlrq1
64Wkh ghshqghqw yduldeoh lv lq wklv fdvh orj+s5,1 Zh uhsruw rqo| wklv uhvxow iru d pdwwhu
ri vsdfh1 Dq|zd|/ dv Sdunhu dqg Uøoohu ^4<<:‘ vwuhvvhg/ rshudwruv uhihu wr wklv xvdjh dv
wkh w|slfdo fhooxodu vxevfulehu*v xvdjh wlph1
65Li wkh frh!fhqw hvwlpdwhv zhuh uhdoo| gl￿huhqw lq wkh wzr uhjlphv/ lw zrxog phdq wkdw
wkhuh lv vrph lqwhudfwlrq ehwzhhq wkh h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv dqg wkh idfw ri ehlqj lq d
uhjxodwhg ru lq d qrq0uhjxodwhg pdunhw1
66H{fhsw iru JWH dqg UHVW doo ￿upv* gxpplhv duh vljql￿fdqw dw wkh 4( ohyho lq
wkh qrq0uhjxodwhg pdunhwv vxevdpsoh/ zkhuhdv rq| Q\QH[ lv vljql￿fdqw lq wkh rwkhu
vxevdpsoh1
4:frqvxphu vxusoxv1 Ilup vshflf whupv/ lqvwhdg/ sod|hg d pruh fhqwudo uroh
lq qrq0uhjxodwhg pdunhwv1 Odwhu zh zloo frph edfn wr wklv srlqw zkhq zh
glvfxvv wkh uhvxowv ri wkh hqgrjhqrxv vzlwfklqj prgho1
Wr frqfoxgh wklv suholplqdu| dqdo|vlv/ wkh uhjxodulwlhv zh revhuyhg xvlqj
wklv vlpsoh dssurdfk vxjjhvw wkdw upv xvhg glhuhqw vwudwhjlhv lq wkh gli0
ihuhqw pdunhw vhjphqwv dv h{suhvvhg e| wkh glhuhqw fhooxodu sulfh phdvxuhv1
Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh hhfw ri uhjxodwlrq rq sulfhv lv qrw fohdu= rq wkh rqh vlgh
wkh uhjxodwru| gxpp| lv vljqlfdqw rqo| lq rqh vshflfdwlrq/ rq wkh rwkhu
vlgh zh revhuyh wkdw lq wkh wzr vxevdpsohv ri uhjxodwhg dqg qrq0uhjxodwhg
pdunhwv lqghshqghqw yduldeohv kdg vwurqjo| glhuhqw hhfwv rq fhooxodu sulfhv/
vxjjhvwlqj wkdw uhjxodwlrq glg lq xhqfh upv* vwudwhjlf ehkdylru1 Rxu pruh
vrsklvwlfdwhg dssurdfk vkrxog khos xv wr ghulyh fohduhu uhvxowv1
815 Wkh Hqgrjhqrxv Vzlwfklqj Prgho
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh dqdo|}h wkh uhvxowv ri wkh ixoo lqirupdwlrq PO hvwlpdwlrq
ri wkh vzlwfklqj uhjuhvvlrq prgho suhvhqwhg lq Vhfwlrq 71 Zh uvw suhvhqw wkh
uhvxow frqfhuqlqj wkh wzr sulflqj uhodwlrqv1 Wdeoh 614 uhsruwv wkh frh!flhqw
hvwlpdwhv iru wkh uhgxfhg irup sulfh htxdwlrq lq wkh vxevdpsoh ri uhjxodwhg
pdunhwv dqg suhvhqwv wkuhh glhuhqw vshflfdwlrqv ghshqglqj rq wkh dgrswhg
sulfh phdvxuh1 Wdeoh 615 uhsruwv wkh uhvxowv uhodwlyh wr wkh qrq0uhjxodwhg
pdunhwv1
^Lqvhuw khuh Wdeoh 614`
Ehiruh dqdo|}lqj lq ghwdlo wkh frh!flhqw hvwlpdwhv iru wkh rwkhu ghshqghqw
yduldeohv/ zh zdqw wr revhuyh wkh uroh ri vhohfwlylw| eldv lq erwk vxevdpsohv/
vlqfh wklv lv rqh ri wkh pdlq srlqwv ri rxu dqdo|vlv1 Zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh
vlpsoh ROV uhjuhvvlrq/ zh kdyh rqh pruh uhjuhvvru zklfk kdv wr dffrxqw iru
wkh vhoi vhohfwlrq1 Lwv frh!flhqw lv jlyhq e| wkh surgxfw ehwzhhq 4￿" dqg j￿￿/
 ' c21 Lq wkh uhjxodwhg pdunhwv* vxevdpsoh erwk 4￿" dqg j￿￿ duh vwurqjo|
vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljqlfdqw1 Dovr lq qrq0uhjxodwhg pdunhwv wkh frh!flhqw ri wkh
vhohfwlylw| eldv fruuhfwlrq duh kljko| vljqlfdqw1 Erwk 42" dqg j22 duh vwurqjo|
vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljqlfdqw lq wkh uvw vshflfdwlrq/ zkloh rqo| wkh yduldqfh j22
lv vljqlfdqw lq wkh vhfrqg dqg wklug rqhv1 Wkh vwurqj vljqlfdqfh ri wkhvh
whupv lq erwk vxevdpsohv dqg lq doo vshflfdwlrqv lv wkh uvw frpshoolqj
uhvxow ri rxu dqdo|vlv= uhjxodwru| fkrlfh kdv wr eh frqvlghuhg hqgrjhqrxv1
4;Wkh sulfh hvwlpdwh zh zrxog rewdlq zlwkrxw fruuhfwlqj iru vhohfwlylw| eldv
zrxog lq idfw eh lqfrqvlvwhqw dqg eldvhg1
^Lqvhuw khuh Wdeoh 615`
Qrz zh wxuq wr d pruh ghwdlohg ghvfulswlrq ri wkh uhjuhvvlrq uhvxowv uho0
dwlyh wr upv* sulflqj ehkdylru1 Zh vwduw zlwk wkh uhjxodwhg pdunhwv* vxe0
vdpsoh +Wdeoh 614,1 Wkh uhvxowv uh hfw pdq| ri wkh qglqjv wkdw zh revhuyhg
zlwk wkh vlpsoh ROV uhjuhvvlrq1 Iluvw/ wkhuh duh hylghqw glhuhqfhv lq sulflqj
ehkdylru dprqj orz xvdjh wlph wdulv rq wkh rqh vlgh dqg plggoh dqg kljk
xvdjh wlph wdulv rq wkh rwkhu167 Vhfrqg/ vlplodu wr wkh uhvxowv revhuyhg lq
Wdeoh 5/ wkh rqo| ghwhuplqdqwv ri uhjxodwhg sulfhv/ d sduw ri wkh vhohfwly0
lw| eldv whup/ duh vrph ghpdqg dqg frvwv gulyhuv1 Ilup vshflf whupv dqg
pdunhw vwuxfwxuh yduldeohv duh qrw vljqlfdqw dw doo lq wkh vhfrqg dqg wklug
vshflfdwlrq= uhjxodwhg sulfhv duh qrw vhw e| upv udwkhu e| wkh uhjxodwru1
Dovr lq wkh qrq0uhjxodwhg pdunhwv* vxevdpsoh zh revhuyh vwurqj glhu0
hqfhv dprqj wkh uvw vshflfdwlrq rq wkh rqh kdqg dqg wkh vhfrqg dqg wklug
rq wkh rwkhu1 Lq wklv fdvh zh revhuyh wkdw sulfhv kdugo| ghshqg rq ghpdqg
dqg frvwv gulyhuv/ exw duh yhu| vljqlfdqwo| ghshqghqw rq up vshflf hhfwv1
Qrw rqo| duh wkh upv* gxpplhv yhu| vljqlfdqw/ exw dovr wkh zluholqh2 qrq0
zluholqh sdluv gxpplhv168 Lq sduwlfxodu lw vhhpv wkdw pdunhwv/ zkhuh dq
lqghshqghqw fduulhu rzqhg wkh zluholqh olfhqvh/ zhuh pruh frpshwlwlyh lq
wkh vhqvh wkdw sulfhv zhuh orzhu zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh uhihuhqfh jurxs/ zklfk
lqfoxghv wkh EHOOLQG sdlu1 Wkh suhvhqfh ri wzr ede| Ehoov lq wkh vdph
pdunhw vhhpv lqvwhdg wr kdyh lqfuhdvhg sulfhv1 Lw dovr vhhpv wkdw prvw upv
vhw sulfhv pruh djjuhvvlyho| wkdq wkh h{foxghg FHQWHO1
D odvw plqru exw lqwhuhvwlqj frpphqw pd| eh grqh zlwk uhjdug wr wkh
hqwu| srolf|1 Frpshwlwlyh suhvvxuh lpsrvhg e| wkh vhfrqg up hqwhulqj wkh
pdunhw glg qrw sxvk sulfhv grzqzdugv/ dw ohdvw qrw plggoh dqg kljk xvdjh
wlph wdulv1 Wkxv/ lw pljkw kdyh ehhq srvvleoh wkdw wkh hqwu| ri pruh upv
67Wklv lv qrw vxusulvlqj1 Wkh vdpsoh shulrg fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh yhu| hduo| skdvh ri
fhooxodu whohfrppxqlfdwlrqv lq wkh XV1 Lq wkdw shulrg prvw ri wkh fxvwrphuv zhuh exvlqhvv
shrsoh zkr suredeo| suhihuuhg kljkhu xvdjh wlphv1 Ilupv* sulflqj ehkdylru/ wkxv/ lv olnho|
wr kdyh iroorzhg gl￿huhqw sdwkv lq wkh gl￿huhqw pdunhw vhjphqwv1
68Wkh prvw ri ￿upv* vshfl￿f gxpplhv duh vljql￿fdqw +EHOOVWK/ DPHUWHFK/ XV
ZHVW/ VZEHOO/ dqg PFFDZ,> rqo| Q\ QH[/ JWH/ FRQWHO dqg UHVW duh qrw
vljql￿fdqw1 UHVW frqwdlqv dovr SDFWHO1
4<frxog kdyh kdg d pruh ylvleoh lpsdfw rq uhgxflqj sulfhv1 Wklv zrxog vxjjhvw
wkdw wkh sursrvdo ri wkh GRM*v Dqwlwuxvw Glylvlrq iru d ohvv uhvwulfwlyh hqwu|
uhjxodwlrq frxog kdyh ohg wr d pruh frpshwlwlyh lqgxvwu| vwuxfwxuh wkdq xqghu
wkh dfklhyhg gxrsrolvlwf frpshwlwlrq1
E h i r u hp r y l q jw rw k hg l u h f wd q d o | v l vr iw k hh  h f ww k d ws u l f hu h j x o d w l r q
kdg rq wdulv/ zh zdqw wr vwdwlvwlfdoo| whvw zkhwkhu frh!flhqw hvwlpdwhv
glhu dprqj wkh wzr vxevdpsohv xvlqj d Zdog whvw169 Zh vwurqjo| uhmhfw
wkh k|srwkhvlv wkdw wkh vdph frh!flhqwv dsso| wr wkh wzr vxejurxsv iru doo
vshflfdwlrqv dw dq| xvxdo frqghqfh ohyho1 Wklv phdqv wkdw wkh h{sodqdwru|
yduldeohv lq wkh wzr vxejurxsv kdyh glhuhqw hhfwv rq wkh upv* sulflqj
vwudwhj|/ vlqfh wkh| lqwhudfw zlwk wkh idfw ri ehlqj uhjxodwhg ru qrw= upv*
ehkdylru lv lq xhqfhg e| sulfh uhjxodwlrq1
Suhylrxv vwxglhv vxjjhvwhg wkdw uhjxodwlrq vkrxog kdyh lqfuhdvhg fhooxodu
wdulv/ vlqfh wkh uhjxodwru| gxpplhv kdyh d srvlwlyh lpsdfw rq sulfh1 Rxu
ROV uhjuhvvlrqv sduwldoo| frquphg wklv uhvxow/ dw ohdvw iru orz xvdjh ihhv1
Wr dvvhv pruh gluhfwo| wkh uhjxodwlrq*v lpsdfw rq sulfh/ zh fdq dvn zklfk
zrxog kdyh ehhq wkh sulfh lq uhjxodwhg pdunhwv/ kdg wkhvh pdunhwv qrw ehhq
uhjxodwhg1 Zh pxvw wkhq ghwhuplqh .d*L}R￿-
|r m-|r ' o 1R e v h u y hw k d w =
.d*L}R￿-
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c2/ dqg ghwhuplqh wkh suhglfwhg sulfhv zlwk dqg zlwkrxw uhjxodwlrq iru wkh
vxevdpsoh ri uhjxodwhg pdunhwv1 Wdeoh 7141 uhsruwv wkh vxppdu| vwdwlvwlfv
iru wkh suhglfwhg sulfhv lq uhjxodwhg pdunhwv +	 R-,/ lq uhjxodwhg pdunhwv kdg
wkh| qrw ehhq uhjxodwhg +	 R￿-
- ,/ dqg iru wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh wzr1 Wkh
suhglfwhg sulfhv zlwk uhjxodwlrq duh rq wkh dyhudjh orzhu wkdq wkh suhglfwhg
sulfhv zlwkrxw uhjxodwlrq lq wkh vhfrqg dqg wklug vshflfdwlrq/ zkloh kljkhu lq
wkh uvw1 Wklv zrxog phdq wkdw +rq wkh dyhudjh, uhjxodwlrq kdv vxevwdqwldoo|
ghfuhdvhg plggoh dqg kljk xvdjh wlph sulfhv dqg lqfuhdvhg orz xvdjh wdulv1
Wklv zrxog sduwldoo| uhyhuvh wkh uhvxowv rewdlqhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh zlwk gxpp|
yduldeohv prghov1 Krzhyhu/ zh fdq dovr qrwh wkdw wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri
wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh wzr sulfhv lv yhu| odujh1 Khqfh/ wr uhdfk d pruh
69Zh frpsxwh wkh vwdwlvwlf Z @
￿
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zklfk lv glvwulexwhg dv d fkl0vtxduhg zlwk M ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp/ zkhuh M lv wkh qxpehu
ri uhvwulfwlrqv zh duh whvwlqj +lq rxu fdvh 5:,1 Vhh Juhhq ^4<<6‘1
53urexvw frqfoxvlrq/ zh fdq pdnh xvh ri d pruh suhflvh vwdwlvwlfdo dqdo|vlv dqg
whvw wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv 	 R- '	 R￿-
- 1 W k l vl vdv l p s o hv w d w l v w l f d ow h v wd q gz h
fdq qrw dffhsw wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv dw dq| xvxdo frqghqfh ohyho iru dq| ri
wkh xvhg sulfh phdvxuhv1
Wdeoh 71 Suhglfwhg Sulfhv Zlwk dqg Zlwkrxw Uhjxodwlrq=
Uhjxodwhg Pdunhwv
Orz Xvdjh Wlph Plggoh Xvdjh Wlph Kljk Xvdjh Wlph
	 R- 4918<;9 4<918476 435518864
+431<:;6, +6513:58, +49<13377,
	 R￿-
- 4814489 54<1;3:9 44;3174:9
+81:3:5, +:413874, +75415484,
	 R￿-
-  	 R- 0417;64 5615<67 48:1;978
+4519487, +9<166:7, +74:194;3,
Vwdqgdug huuruv lq sduhqwkhvlv
Suhglfwhg sulfhv lq uhjxodwhg pdunhwv/ kdg wkhvh pdunhwv qrw ehhq uhjx0
odwhg/ duh rq wkh dyhudjh glhuhqw wkdq uhjxodwhg sulfhv exw qrw vljqlfdqwo|1
Wklv qglqj zrxog wkhq phdq wkdw uhjxodwlrq/ zkhuh lw zdv dssolhg/ glg qrw
kdyh yhu| hylghqw hhfwv lq uhgxflqj sulfhv= lq vrph pdunhwv lw zdv hhfwlyh/
lq rwkhu qrw1 \hw/ rqh pdlq vlpsoli|lqj dvvxpswlrq iru rxu dssurdfk lv wr
frqvlghu uhjxodwlrq dv d vlqjoh hqwlw|1 Wklv qhhg qrw eh wkh fdvh1 Dv zh
douhdg| phqwlrqhg uhjxodwru| sodqv ydu| zlgho| lq wkh glhuhqw Vwdwhv1 Ixu0
wkhupruh/ lw lv dovr qrw fohdu wr zkdw h{whqw wkh uhjlph/ zklfk lv irupdoo|
fkrvhq/ lv dovr lpsohphqwhg/ hvshfldoo| gxh wr sureohpv vxfk dv dv|pphwulf
lqirupdwlrq derxw upv* frvwv1 Wkdw lv wr vd| wkdw wkhuh lv pxfk khwhur0
jhqhlw| lq uhjxodwru| ghflvlrqv/ zklfk lv qrw hqfrpsdvvhg lq rxu dssurdfk
dqg zklfk frxog eh dq lpsruwdqw hohphqw wr h{sodlq wkh revhuyhg uhvxow wkdw
hhfwlyh uhjxodwlrq glg qrw kdyh d vwurqj lpsdfw rq sulfhv16:
6:D srvvleoh h{whqvlrq ri rxu prgho/ zklfk zrxog wdnh wklv lvvxh lqwr dffrxqw/ frxog eh
wr xvh d qhvwhg orjlw dssurdfk wr h{sodlq uhjxodwru| fkrlfh lqvwhdg ri wkh vlpsoh surelw
dqdo|vlv dv zh glg1 Wklv zrxog doorz xv wr frqvlghu wkdw/ rqfh wkh uhjxodwru kdv fkrvhq wr
uhjxodwh/ lw pxvw dovr fkrrvh zklfk nlqg ri uhjxodwlrq wr dsso|1 Lq wklv zd| zh zrxog eh
deoh wr dffrxqw iru wkh gl￿huhqw uhjxodwru| fkrlfhv wkdw wkh dxwkrulw| kdv wr wdnh1
54Zh fdq dovr gr wkh vdph h{huflvh iru qrq0uhjxodwhg pdunhwv dqg dvn zkdw
zrxog kdyh ehhq wkh sulfh kdg wkh| ehhq uhjxodwhg +	 R-
￿-,16; Lq Wdeoh 8 zh
uhsruw rxu uhvxowv1 Suhglfwhg sulfhv lq qrq0uhjxodwhg pdunhwv/ kdg uhjxodwlrq
rffxuuhg/ zrxog kdyh ehhq orzhu wkdq suhglfwhg sulfhv zlwkrxw uhjxodwlrq lq
wkh vhfrqg +09143(, dqg wklug vshflfdwlrq +04319:(, exw pxfk kljkhu lq wkh
uvw + .7<1<7(,1 Djdlq wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh
wzr sulfhv lv odujh1 Zh fdq djdlq shuirup d vlpsoh whvw ri wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv
	 R-
￿- '	 R￿-1
Wdeoh 81 Suhglfwhg Sulfhv zlwk dqg zlwkrxw Uhjxodwlrq=
Qrq0Uhjxodwhg Pdunhwv
Orz Xvdjh Wlph Plggoh Xvdjh Wlph Kljk Xvdjh Wlph
	 R￿- 441<747 53;1::59 445913:5;
+718;69, +65199;;, +4<41499<,
	 R-
￿- 4:184:: 4<91365: 43381<7;:
+;18;6;, +641:967, +4:4169:8,
	 R-
￿- 	 R￿- 818:96 0451:6<;W 045314574W
+816966, +;15:;;, +:913444,
Vwdqgdug huuruv lq sduhqwkhvlv
W uhsuhvhqwv vljql￿fdqfh dw wkh 43( ohyho
Lq wklv fdvh zh fdq dffhsw wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv dw wkh 43( frqghqfh ohyho
iru plggoh dqg kljk xvdjh wdulv/ exw qrw iru orz xvdjh rqhv16< Wklv phdqv
wkdw uhjxodwlrq zrxog kdyh vljqlfdqwo| ghfuhdvhg sulfhv iru wkrvh fxvwrphuv
zkr pdgh h{whqvlyh xvh ri fhooxodu vhuylfhv lq qrq0uhjxodwhg pdunhwv1 Wkh
vhfrqg olqh ri Iljxuh 4 uhsuhvhqwv wkh vdpsoh glvwulexwlrq iru wkh sulfh gli0
ihuhqfh lq wkh qrq0uhjxodwhg pdunhwv* vxevdpsoh1 Wkh srvlwlyh hhfwv/ zklfk
6;Zh fdofxodwh H^sU
wv mUwv @3 ‘@￿
3
U[QUwv . ￿4￿￿44 ^￿!+￿3}wv,@+4 ￿ ￿+￿3}wv,,‘=
6<Dw wklv srlqw/ qrwh wkh lpsruwdqfh ri wkh vhohfwlrq eldv1 Iurp rxu vlpsoh ROV uh0
juhvvlrq zh zrxog kdyh frqfoxghg wkdw uhjxodwlrq kdv vljql￿fdqwo| lqfuhdvhg orz xvdjh
wdul￿v/ zkloh lw glg qrw kdyh dq| vljql￿fdqw lpsdfw rq wkh rwkhu wzr sulfh phdvxuhv1 Zlwk
rxu pruh frpsoh{ dssurdfk/ lqvwhdg/ zh rewdlq hylghqfh wkdw uhjxodwlrq zrxog kdyh vlj0
ql￿fdqwo| +hyhq wkrxjk rqo| sduwldoo|, ghfuhdvhg plggoh dqg kljk xvdjh wdul￿v/ zkloh wkh
srvlwlyh lpsdfw rq orz xvdjh sulfhv lv qrw revhuyhg wr eh vljql￿fdqw1
55uhjxodwlrq zrxog kdyh kdg/ duh fohdu wr vhh1 Wkhuh lv qr revhuydwlrq deryh
wkh }hur olqh= lq doo pdunhwv sulfhv zrxog kdyh idoohq173
Vxppdul}lqj/ zh revhuyhg wkdw uhjxodwlrq zdv qrw yhu| hhfwlyh lq uh0
gxflqj fhooxodu wdulv lq uhjxodwhg pdunhwv/ dqg lw hyhq kdg qhjdwlyh hhfwv
rq vrph sulfh phdvxuhv dv suhylrxv dqdo|vhv revhuyhg1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg lw
vhhpv wkdw fhooxodu wdulv zrxog kdyh vljqlfdqwo| idoohq li uhjxodwlrq zrxog
kdyh ehhq dgrswhg lq qrq0uhjxodwhg pdunhwv= zhuh wkh zurqj pdunhwv uhj0
xodwhgB
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WWW uhsuhvhqwv vljql￿fdqfh dw wkh 4( ohyho
Wr dqvzhu wklv txhvwlrq zh shuirup wkh vwuxfwxudo surelw dqdo|vlv/ zkhuh
zh lqvhuw dv d uhjuhvvru wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq suhglfwhg sulfhv zlwkrxw dqg
zlwk uhjxodwlrq/ dv zh ghulyhg lq wkh suhylrxv Vhfwlrq1 Dovr/ vlqfh zh wklqn
wkdw wkh wkuhh sulfhv fdq uhsuhvhqw upv* vwudwhjlhv lq glhuhqw pdunhw vhj0
phqwv/ zh xvh wkh wkuhh ghulyhg glhuhqfhv vlpxowdqhrxvo| dv uhjuhvvruv lq
wkh surelw htxdwlrq1 Dv zh douhdg| qrwhg/ wkh frh!flhqw ri wkh glhuhqfh
ehwzhhq wkh sulfhv vkrxog khos xv wr glvwlqjxlvk ehwzhhq wzr hhfwv= upv
73Wkh rssrvlwh fdq eh revhuyhg iru orz xvdjh sulfhv1 Krzhyhu lq wklv fdvh wkh glvwul0
exwlrq lv pxfk pruh  dwwhqhg qhdu wr }hur +Vnhzqhvv* phdvxuh@ 0417:<< dqg Nxuwrvlv*
phdvxuh@ 916795,/ zklfk vkrxog h{sodlq wkh uhdvrq iru wkh uhmhfwlrq ri wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1
56oree|lqj dfwlylw|/ zklfk zrxog lpso| d qhjdwlyh frh!flhqw> dqg frqvxphuv*
surwhfwlrq/ zklfk zrxog lqvwhdg lpso| d srvlwlyh frh!flhqw1 Wklv lv wuxh
rqo| li uhjxodwlrq ghfuhdvhg sulfhv1 Lq wkh suhylrxv Vhfwlrq zh revhuyhg wkdw
uhjxodwlrq vhhpv wr kdyh ghfuhdvhg plggoh dqg kljk xvdjh wdulv/ zkloh lq0
fuhdvlqj orz xvdjh wdulv1 Wkhuhiruh d frh!flhqw zlwk d srlwlyh vljq iru wkh
uvw glhuhqfh frxog dovr eh lqwhusuhwhg dv d vljq wkdw oree|lqj dfwlylw| zdv
vxffhvvixo/ vlqfh upv dfklhyhg wr eh uhjxodwhg lq pdunhwv zkhuh uhjxodwlrq
zrxog kdyh lqfuhdvhg wdulv174
Wkh uhvxowv zh rewdlq duh khosixo wr foduli| wkh suhylrxv qglqjv1 Erwk
frqvxphuv* surwhfwlrq dqg upv* oree|lqj dfwlylw| vhhpv wr kdyh sod|hg d uroh
rq wkh fkrlfh ri uhjxodwru| uhjlph/ vlqfh wkh uvw dqg vhfrqg sulfh glhuhqfh
suhvhqw d srvlwlyh vljq/ zkloh wkh wklug suhvhqwv d qhjdwlyh rqh1 Wklv zrxog
vxjjhvw wkdw upv frqfhqwudwhg wkhlu uhqw vhhnlqj vwudwhjlhv lq wkrvh pdunhwv
zhuh uhjxodwlrq zrxog kdyh kxuw pruh/ l1h1 wkrvh pdunhwv zkhuh prvw ri
wkh fxvwrphuv zhuh orqj0wlph fhooxodu vhuylfhv xvhuv175 Iurp wkh suhylrxv
uhvxowv/ lq idfw/ zh nqrz wkdw uhjxodwlrq zrxog kdyh vwurqjo| dqg vljqlfdqwo|
ghfuhdvhg h{dfwo| wkrvh sulfhv1 Pruhryhu/ lw lv zruwk qrwlqj wkdw wkh vdpsoh
shulrg zh duh frqvlghulqj fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh yhu| hduo| skdvh ri wkh XV
fhooxodu lqgxvwu|1 Lq wkdw shulrg wkh pdlq pdunhw vhjphqw zdv frqvwlwxwhg
e| exvlqhvv fxvwrphuv/ zkr suredeo| pdgh h{whqvlyh xvh ri fhooxodu vhuylfhv1
Rqh fdq qrw vd| pxfk frqfhuqlqj wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh frh!flhqwv* hvwlpdwhv/
zklfk duh hydoxdwhg dw wkh ryhudoo phdqv ri wkh gdwd vhw1 Wklv lv ehfdxvh
wkh surelw prgho lv d qrq olqhdu prgho/ dqg wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh hhfw ri
h{rjhqrxv yduldeohv rq wkh ghshqghqw yduldeoh ydulhv zlwk wkh ydoxhv ri wkh
h{rjhqrxv yduldeohv176
Wxuqlqj wr wkh rwkhu h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv zh fdq revhuyh wkdw wkh| duh
doo kljko| vljqlfdqw1 Li wkh Vwdwh Jryhuqru lq wkh vhfrqg kdoi ri wkh vdp0
soh shulrg fdph iurp wkh ghprfudwlf sduw|/ wkh suredelolw| wr revhuyh sulfh
uhjxodwlrq zdv kljkhu1 Wklv uhvxow zdv vrphkrz h{shfwhg/ jlyhq wkdw wkh
74Xqiruwxqdwho| rxu dssurdfk grhv qrw doorz xv wr ixoo| glvwlqjxlvk dprqj wkh gl￿huhqw
uhjxodwru| ghflvlrqv/ dqg frqvhtxhqwo| ￿upv* oree|lqj vwudwhjlhv1 Rqh vkrxog lq idfw prgho
erwk fkrlfhv wkdw wkh uhjxodwru| frpplvvlrq pxvw wdnh= zkhwkhu wr uhjxodwh/ dqg wkh
ghflvlrq derxw sulfh ohyhov1
75Wklv ￿qglqj lv dovr frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh idfw wkdw wkh uhjxodwru pljkw kdyh frqfhqwudwhg
lwv dfwlrq lq wkrvh pdunhwv zkhuh ￿qdo frqvxphuv 0dqg qrw lqwhuphgldwh fxvwrphuv vxfk
dv exvlqhvv shrsoh0 zhuh pruh lpsruwdqw1 Wklv lv vxjjhvwhg e| wkh srvlwlyh vljq ri wkh
vhfrqg gl￿huhqfh1
76Dv srlqwhg rxw e| Dogulfk dqg Qhovrq ^4<;7‘ ￿Wkh vljq ri wkh frh!flhqw ghwhuplqhv
wkh gluhfwlrq ri wkh h￿hfw dqg wkh h￿hfw whqgv wr eh odujhu/ wkh odujhu lv wkh frh!flhqw1￿
57ghprfudwlf sduw| lv vxssrvhg wr sxuvxh d pruh frqvxphuv0rulhqwhg srolf|1
Rq wkh rwkhu vlgh wkh suredelolw| ri uhjxodwlrq zdv orzhu lq Vwdwhv/ zklfk
h{shulhqfhg d srolwlfdo fkdqjh gxulqj wkh vdpsoh shulrg1 Wklv idfw pljkw
uh hfw wkh lghd wkdw Vwdwhv lq zklfk srolwlfdo fkdqjhv rffxuuhg zhuh pruh
rshq wr d pruh lqqrydwlyh uhjxodwru| srolf|/ vxfk dv ixoo sulfh olehudol}dwlrq1
Ilqdoo|/ zh revhuyh wkdw dssrlqwhg uhjxodwruv lqfuhdvhg wkh suredelolw| ri
uhjxodwlrq/ li frpsduhg wr dq hohfwhg rqhv1 Jlyhq wkh wkhruhwlfdo dqg hpslul0
fdo qglqjv e| Ehvoh| dqg Frdwh ^5333`/ zh zrxog kdyh h{shfwhg wkh rssrvlwh
uhvxow/ vlqfh hohfwhg uhjxodwruv duh vxssrvhg wr eh pruh sur0frqvxphu/ dqg
wkhuhiruh vkrxog pruh riwhq dgrsw uhjxodwlrq/ jlyhq wkdw lw vhhpv wr uhgxfh
sulfhv177 Rq wkh rwkhu vlgh/ Grqdog dqg Vdsslqjwrq ^4<<:` dqg Whvnh ^4<<4`
glg qrw qg dq| hylghqfh ri wkh idfw wkdw hohfwhg uhjxodwruv kdg dq lq xhqfh
rq uhjxodwru| ghflvlrqv1
Wklv yhuvlrq ri rxu prgho jhqhudwhv fruuhfw suhglfwlrqv iru wkh suredelolw|
ri uhjxodwlrq lq 9318<( ri wkh dqdo|}hg fdvhv1
^Lqvhuw khuh Wdeoh :`
Ehiruh frqfoxglqj zh dovr whvwhg zkhwkhu oree|lqj lqwhqvlw| zdv glhuhqw
dfurvv upv1 Wr gr wklv zh pdgh wkh frh!flhqw ri wkh sulfh glhuhqfh gh0
shqghqw rq upv* vshflf gxpplhv +Wdeoh :,1 Zh fdq revhuyh wkdw oree|lqj
lqwhqvlw| zdv glhuhqw dfurvv upv= VRXWKEHOO/ JWH/ FHQWHO dqg pl0
qru upv vhhp wr kdyh ehhq pruh vxffhvvixo lq wkhlu uhqw vhhnlqj vwudwhj|178
Frqwuroolqj iru wkh hhfw ri lqglylgxdo upv gudpdwlfdoo| lqfuhdvhv wkh w ri
rxu prgho= lw jhqhudwhv fruuhfw suhglfwlrqv iru wkh suredelolw| ri uhjxodwlrq
lq <9198( ri wkh dqdo|}hg fdvhv/ wkdw pdnhv xv txlwh frqghqw derxw lwv
fruuhfwqhvv1
77Rqh vkrxog krzhyhu wdnh lqwr dffrxqw wkdw Ehvoh| dqg Frdoh dqdo|vlv lv ri wkh ￿h{rjh0
qrxv gxpplhv w|sh￿1 Wklv dssurdfk/ dv zh kdyh vkrzq/ pljkw eh d￿hfwhg e| d vhohfwlylw|
sureohp/ li wkh fkrlfh wr hohfw ru wr dssrlqw d uhjxodwru lv hqgrjhqrxv1 Ixuwkhupruh/ lq
wkhlu vdpsoh wkh| revhuyh wkdw wkh qxpehu ri hohfwhg uhjxodwruv lv kljkhu lq Vwdwhv zlwk
d ghprfudwlf jryhuqphqw1 Zkhuhdv lq rxu vdpsoh +zklfk lv pxfk vpdoohu, zh revhuyh
wkh frqwudu|1 Lw frxog wkhq eh wkdw wkhlu uhvxowv duh eldvhg e| wkh idfw wkdw wkh| glg qrw
frqwuro iru srolwlfdo h￿hfwv1
78Qrwh wkdw dovr SDFEHOO lv qrz frqvlghuhg dprqj ￿plqru￿ ￿upv1
589 Frqfoxvlrqv
Wklv sdshu wulhg wr eulgjh wzr glhuhqw dssurdfkhv ri wkh hpslulfdo olwhu0
dwxuh rq uhjxodwlrq/ dqg hpslulfdoo| dqdo|}h wkh vlpxowdqhlw| ehwzhhq wkh
sulfh uhjxodwlrq*v fkrlfh dqg upv* sulflqj ehkdylru1 Zh xvhg gdwd iurp wkh
X1V1 preloh whohfrppxqlfdwlrqv lqgxvwu| vlqfh lw vkrzv d yhu| sduwlfxodu uhj0
xodwru| hqylurqphqw1 Wkh lqgxvwu| xqghu frqvlghudwlrq lv txlwh krprjhqrxv
iru surgxfw fkdudfwhulvwlfv/ upv* whfkqrorj| dqg ghpdqg/ exw dw wkh vdph
wlph lw lv khwhurjhqrxv iru wkh nlqg ri sulfh uhjxodwlrq/ zklfk zdv dgrswhg1
Vrph Vwdwhv dgrswhg vwulfw sulfh uhjxodwlrq/ vrph orrvh sulfh uhjxodwlrq/ dqg
rwkhuv hyhq edqqhg sulfh uhjxodwlrq1 Wkh vwxg| kdg glhuhqw dlpv1 Iluvw zh
zdqwhg wr suryh wkh hqgrjhqhlw| ri uhjxodwlrq1 Vhfrqg zh zdqwhg wr ghwhu0
plqh wkh lpsdfw ri sulfh uhjxodwlrq rq fhooxodu wdulv/ wdnlqj wkh vlpxowdqhlw|
lvvxh lqwr dffrxqw1 Ilqdoo|/ zh zdqwhg wr h{sodlq zkdw duh wkh pdlq ghwhu0
plqdqwv ri uhjxodwru| fkrlfh1 Wkh hfrqrphwulf phwkrg zh dgrswhg frqvlvwv
ri wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri d hqgrjhqrxv vzlwfklqj uhjuhvvlrq prgho +Pdggdod dqg
Qhovrq ^4<:8`/ Ohh ^4<:;`,/ zklfk wv wkh txhvwlrqv zh zdqwhg wr dgguhvv/ dv
zhoo dv wkh lqirupdwlrq frqwdlqhg lq rxu gdwd vhw1 Wr hqulfk wkh dqdo|vlv zh
frqvlghu wkuhh phdvxuhv iru fhooxodu sulfhv/ fruuhvsrqglqj wr glhuhqw xvdjh
wlphv/ zklfk doorzv xv wr wdnh lqwr dffrxqw glhuhqw upv* vwudwhjlhv lq wkh
glhuhqw ghpdqg vhjphqwv1
Zh kdyh vkrzq wkdw wkh vhohfwlylw| eldv sureohp/ l1h1 wkh hqgrjhqhlw|
ri uhjxodwlrq/ lv dq lpsruwdqw lvvxh wr dffrxqw iru1 Vlpsoh ROV hvwlpdwlrqv
ri wkh uhgxfhg irup sulfh htxdwlrq/ zklfk xvh h{rjhqrxv gxpp| yduldeohv
wr h{sodlq wkh uroh ri uhjxodwlrq/ zrxog wkhq ohdg wr lqfrqvlvwhqw dqg eldvhg
hvwlpdwhv1 Frqwuroolqj iru wkh vhohfwlylw| eldv/ zh kdyh vkrzq wkdw sulfhv
lq uhjxodwhg pdunhwv zhuh rq wkh dyhudjh orzhu wkdq wkh sulfhv upv zrxog
kdyh vhw/ kdg wkhvh pdunhwv qrw ehhq uhjxodwhg1 Exw wkh lpsdfw ri uhjxod0
wlrq lv qrw revhuyhg wr eh vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljqlfdqw= uhjxodwlrq vhhpv wkhuhiruh
qrw wr kdyh ehhq yhu| hhfwlyh1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ krzhyhu/ zh revhuyhg
wkdw sulfhv lq qrq0uhjxodwhg pdunhwv zrxog kdyh vljqlfdqwo| idoohq li uhjx0
odwlrq zrxog kdyh ehhq dgrswhg1 Lw vhhpv wkxv wkdw wkh zurqj pdunhwv zhuh
uhjxodwhg1 Lq rughu wr h{sodlq wklv xqh{shfwhg uhvxow zh dovr prghohg wkh
uhjxodwru| fkrlfh/ pdnlqj xvh ri d surelw dqdo|vlv1 Wkh htxdwlrq wkdw zh
xvhg doorzhg xv wr hqfrpsdvv glhuhqw dssurdfkhv wr uhjxodwlrq/ dqg hqdeoh
xv wr dqdo|}h zkhwkhu upv* oree|lqj dfwlylw| ru frqvxphu surwhfwlrq zhuh
wkh pdlq ghwhuplqdqwv ri wkh uhjxodwru| fkrlfh/ diwhu frqwuroolqj iru rwkhu
lpsruwdqw idfwruv vxfk dv wkh srolwlfdo hqylurqphqw dqg uhjxodwru vshflf
59fkdudfwhulvwlfv1 Zh surylghg vrph urexvw hylghqfh wkdw/ ehfdxvh ri upv*
oree|lqj dfwlylw|/ wkh zurqj pdunhwv zhuh uhjxodwhg/ l1h1 wkrvh pdunhwv
zkhuh uhjxodwlrq zrxog kdyh vljqlfdqwo| ghfuhdvhg sulfhv1 Ixuwkhupruh zh
fdq txdoli| rxu uhvxow1 Ilupv* oree|lqj dfwlylwlhv vhhp wr kdyh ehhq pruh
frqfhqwudwhg lq wkrvh pdunhwv zkhuh exvlqhvv fxvwrphuv sod|hg d uhohydqw
uroh/ vlqfh wkhlu uhjxodwlrq zrxog kdyh pruh vhyhuho| kxuw upv1 Dovr/ wkh
lqwhqvlw| ri wkh oree|lqj dfwlylwlhv vhhpv wr kdyh ehhq glhuhqw dprqj upv=
vrph upv ehwwhu xqghuvwrrg wkh hqylurqphqw lq zklfk wkh| rshudwhg1 Il0
qdoo|/ zh kdyh vkrzq wkdw dovr uhjxodwru*v fkdudfwhulvwlfv dv zhoo dv srolwlfdo
yduldeohv kdyh yhu| kljk h{sodqdwru| srzhu iru wkh uhjxodwru| fkrlfh1 Ds0
srlqwhg uhjxodwruv/ fhwhulv sdulexv/ hqkdqfhg wkh suredelolw| ri uhjxodwlrq
pruh wkdq hohfwhg rqhv1 Ixuwkhupruh/ Vwdwhv zkhuh wkh Jryhuqru fdph iurp
wkh ghprfudwlf sduw| dqg zkrvh jryhuqphqw zdv srolwlfdoo| vwdeoh lq wkh
vdpsoh shulrg zhuh pruh idyrudeoh wr vrph nlqgv ri sulfh uhjxodwlrq1
Zh fdq wkhq frqfoxgh wkdw rxu qhz dssurdfk/ zklfk doorzv d pruh fduhixo
dqg frpsohwh dqdo|vlv ri wkh vwxglhg lvvxhv/ ohdgv wr qhz uhvxowv lq frpsdulvrq
wr wkrvh douhdg| revhuyhg lq erwk vwuhdpv ri wkh frqvlghuhg olwhudwxuh1 Zh
gr surylgh vrph hylghqfh wkdw sulfh uhjxodwlrq/ shu vh/ zrxog kdyh zrunhg lq
wkh uljkw gluhfwlrq/ ghfuhdvlqj fhooxodu wdulv1 Hhfwlyh uhjxodwlrq/ wkrxjk/
glg qrw kdyh d vwurqj lpsdfw/ ehfdxvh ri wkh delolw| ri upv wr dyrlg lw lq
wkrvh pdunhwv zkhuh lw zrxog kdyh ehhq pruh hhfwlyh1 Zh zhuh wkxv deoh
wr vkhg qhz oljkw rq wkh srolwlfdo hfrqrp| ri uhjxodwlrq1
Vrph pdmru fdyhdw dssolhv wr rxu dqdo|vlv1 Iluvw/ hyhq wkrxjk rxu gdwd
vhw lv txlwh ulfk/ wkhuh duh vwloo vrph lpsruwdqw idfwv wkdw kdyh qrw ehhq frq0
vlghuhg lq wkh dqdo|vlv iru odfn ri gdwd1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ zh gr qrw kdyh dq|
lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh frvwv ri uhjxodwlrq ru derxw pruh suhflvh uhjxodwru*v
lqglylgxdo fkdudfwhulvwlfv/ zklfk pljkw eh lpsruwdqw ghwhuplqdqwv ri wkh uhj0
xodwru| fkrlfh1 Vhfrqg/ zh olplwhg rxu dqdo|vlv wr wkh glfkrwrprxv uhjxodwru|
fkrlfh/ qrw frqvlghulqj wkdw glhuhqw nlqgv ri sulfh uhjxodwlrq zhuh dfwxdoo|
dgrswhg/ dqg wkdw wkh| frxog kdyh kdg yhu| glhuhqw lpsdfwv rq sulfhv1 Lq
sduwlfxodu/ wklv frqvlghudwlrq pljkw khos wr xqghuvwdqg pruh fohduo| zklfk
nlqgv ri uhjxodwru| vfkhph glg qrw zrun1 Uhjduglqj wklv lvvxh zh douhdg|
phqwlrqhg rqh srvvleoh h{whqvlrq ri rxu dssurdfk lq wkh suhylrxv Vhfwlrq1
Wklug/ uhjxodwru| ghflvlrqv duh qrw rqo| uhodwhg wr wkh vlpsoh fkrlfh zkhwkhu
wr uhjxodwh d pdunhw ru qrw> wkh uhjxodwru| frpplvvlrqv/ lq idfw/ pxvw dovr
ghflgh derxw pdq| rwkhu lvvxhv/ zklfk duh olnho| wr kdyh dq lq xhqfh rq wkh
fkrlfh ri zkhwkhu wr uhjxodwh ru qrw1 Wkhvh lvvxhv frxog eh wkhuhiruh vlpxo0
wdqhrxvo| vwxglhg lq d pruh jhqhudo prgho ri uhjxodwlrq/ exw lq wklv fdvh
5:qhz gdwd zrxog eh suredeo| qhfhvvdu|1 Ilqdoo|/ lq wklv sdshu zh dgrswhg d
uhgxfhg irup dssurdfk wr wkh srolwlfdo hfrqrp| ri uhjxodwlrq dv zhoo dv wr
upv* vwudwhjlf ehkdylru/ zkhuhdv erwk lvvxhv frxog eh dssurdfkhg lq d pruh
vwuxfwxudo zd|1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh lqwhudfwlrq dprqj uhjxodwru| frpplvvlrqv/
ohjlvodwruv/ dqg lqwhuhvw jurxsv vkrxog eh pruh ghhso| frqvlghuhg1 Khqfh wkh
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